
MEXICO DIRECTORY,
HENRY 0. RIDER,

Publisher DEAF-MUTES' JOURNAL. Jol: 
work of all kinds, executed on short 
notice with neatness and dispatch.

WM. H. HUNTER,
Manufacturer of Gents' Boots and 
Shoes, and all kinds of custom work,

_ Next door east of tho JOURNAL Office.
' Main Street. Mexico, N. Y.

STONE, ROBINSON A CO.,
Main St., Manufacturers of Clothing 
to Order, and Dealers in Dry Goods 
Ready made Clothing, Hats, Caps 
Boots & Shoes, Oil Cloths, etc. 34

E. L. HUNTINGTON,
Dealer in Drugs, Paints, Oils & Vnr 
nisb, Books, Stationery, Clocks, Watch 
es, Jewelry, Silver and Plated ware. 
Main street. 34

THOMAS PEPPER,
Manufacturer of first elans heavy, fin 
and fancy, pegged and sowed Boots, 
Shoes. Repairing neatly done. Op 
posito the Post-office. 34

BARKER BROS.,
Dealers in Fresh and Salt Moat, alsc 
Manufacturers of and dealers in Pat 
ent Water Drawers and pumps for 
wells and cisterns.

WM. H. HALL, 
Barber and Hair Dresser. Particular 
attention paid to Shampooning, an 
tho cutting of ladies' and children's 
hair. Shop on Main street. 34

CHAS. BEEBE, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law. Office 
in Morse & Irish's Insurance office 
Main street. 34

S. PARKHURST,
Keeps tho largest and best assortment 
of Boots, Shoes and Rubber goods 
Satisfaction given as to quality ani" 
price. Opposite Post-office.

GEO.P.JOILNSON,M.D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office over Goit & Castle's. Orders 
loft on SLATE will receive prompt at 
tention. Sloops in office. 36

C. W, Ml)WAY, M, J),,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGEON.
Office over Norton's store, Main St., 
Mexico. Office -hours 9 to 1( 
A. M., and 1 to 2 and 7 to C i>. M. All 
calls will receive prompt attention.

If, A,

MANUFACTURER OF
  Cutters, Sleighs, &c., and first-class 
Covered or Open Browstor Buggies, or 
Road Wagons. Repairing done on 
the shortest notice. 48

B. 8. Stone, J. M. Hood, E. T. Stono.

B. S. STONE & CO.,
DEALERS IN

General Hardware, /Slonea, Tin, Cop 
per and sheet-iron ware. Agents for 
Oliver's Patent Chilled and Lawrence 
& Chapin's Diamond Iron Plows. 
Main street, Mexico, N. Y. 7yl

H. H. DOBSON,

Nitrous oxide or laughing gas, for ex 
trading teeth without pain, always on 
hand. All work warranted at the low 
est living prices. Office over II. C. 
Peck's store, Mexico, N. Y. 34

MANUAL ALPHABET AND CALL 
ING CARDS COMBINED 1

We arc printing Manual Alphabet 
Visting or Calling Cards, of the best 
quality, cheaper than any publishing 
office in America. Your name neatly 
printed on the reverse side, in stylish 
type, and the cards sent by mail, post 
paid, on receipt of price, to any part of 
the United States and Canada.

PRICE LIST:
25 Cards, with name, 25 cents. 
50 " " " 50 " 
100 " " " $1.00

SUIIH. T tho DEAF-MUTES' JOUR- 
HAL only $1.50 ft yo/vr.

"There are more men ennobled by reading than by nature."—CICERO.
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A Great Secret.

My friend, horo'n a Hoorot 
liy wliioli yon may thrive ;

I am fifty yoai'H old, 
Anil my wife's forty-five 

A (moon among lieantios, 
Tho wedding guostu nald,

Wlicn \vo went to tho rJmrch 
With thn priest and wore wed.

That's thirty yearn past;
And I can avow, 

8ho was no more a beauty
To mo then than now.

For never the Heath of a
1'otnlcnt frown 

Has ploughed with it» furrowH
Her young roseH down.

And still, like ft girl, when
Her prair<eH I m>eak, 

Her heart fairly bluxhoH
ItHolf through her eheok.

Ilor mnile m more tender 
For being IOHH bright ;  

And tho little bit powder 
That makes her hair white.

And all the Hoft patience 
That shown through her face,

In my eyes, i* only 
Like grace upon grace.

For Btill wo are lovcrx,
AH I am alive. 

Though I, Bir, am fifty,
And she's forty-live!

And hero'H half the soorct
I mean to unfold, 

Hho don't know, my friend,
Not tho least, how to scold !

Nor dooH nho got pettish,
And milk to a pout, 

80, Hinco wo fell in love,
We never fell out!

And hore'n the full ncoret 
That naves UH from nlrifo :

I kept her a Hweotheart, 
In making her wife 1

And if yon but wed on 
My pattern you'll thrivo,

For I, nlr, am fifty, 
My wife forty-live!

OTHER PEOPLE'S BUSINESS.

unroTtu'halol'or a man than tVlft absence 
of loving women around his childhood 
and youth. Mark Ripon had never 
known such women, and I offer this 
fact as somo palliation for his want of 
faith in them.

Ho was ignorant of his parentage; 
ho had been found ono summer morn 
ing on tho steps of tho Foundation in 
Baxtorsgate, Ripon ; and, as it was on 
tho festival of St. Mark, lie had receiv 
ed tho name of tho saint and tho name 
)f his native city, and been adopted 
>y the institution.

Wholesome food, stout clothing, 
and a decent trade had been given him 
by the Foundation, and in many re 
spects ho was felt to havo dono it 
honor, for, after fifty years of credit 
able citizenship, ho was ono of the 
cathedral vestry, sat in the Common 
Council of the ancient city which had 
adopted him, and was said to bo worth 
at least £50,000.

But there is a success which tho 
world sees little of that of tho heart  
and in this respect Mark Ripon was 
tho veriest pauper. ()f the nurses 
and matrons who had boon around 
liis earliest years ho had not ono ten- 
lor memory ; none of them had fed 
the hunger of his heart. Ho had no 
homo, no mother, and no sister. Tho 
school had been simply a place in 
which to eat and to sloop and to learn.

Unfortunately, when tho lad fell in 
ovo it was with a pretty flirt infinito- 
y more heartless than himself. But 
Mark's lovo had boon cruelly deceived 
md mocked, and ho had coiuo out of 
liis chagrin and sorrow with a confirm 
ed belief in tho general and natural 
mfaithf illness of women. Popular 

maxims and jests confirmed him eve 
ry day in his idea, and, like most Kng- 
lishmen, having onco avowed this an 
iis opinion, every reiteration of his 

own idea was a fresh confirmation of 
it.

But ho had many friends among his 
own sex. Men generally spoko of 
him as a crusty old bachelor, but other 
wise a well-to-do, shrewd, and honor 
able fellow. Chief among these friends 
was young Georgo Downes, tho child 
>f the only companion his boyhood 
md ever known, and his own godson. 
If Mark Ripon loved any human be- 
'ng it was George Downes, though as 
l.ho latter grow up to manhood he 
srave him a groat deal of anxiety. For 
'loorgo preferred tho society of wom- 
>,n, and would not credit Mark's posi 
tive assurances of their universal false- 
less and unworthinoss.

One moonlight night, as Mark was 
joining from a vestry meeting, ho mot 
>eorgo in the Cathedral close, and on 

his arm was a very beautiful girl. The 
old man looked angrily and doubtfully 
at tho pretty face lifted to his favor- 
te's. The bright moonbeams touched 
lor long fair curls, and made tho white j 
eil around them like a glory. Mark 

remembered just 'such a lovely, inno 
cent face lifted to his, and ho had no 
doubt whatever that this girl would

bo just as false to Georgo as pretty 
Fanny Maltby had been to him.

George, however, would not be per 
suaded to doubt her. Then Mark of 
fered to pay his expenses if ho would 
go abroad and travel for two years ; 
but George said "ho had just got a 
place in Buttorfiold's bank, and pre 
ferred a home." The young man, in 
Mark's eyes, was 'bent on ruining him 
self, and in a few weeks ho celebrated 
his wedding with an elaborate rejoic 
ing that roused the old man's bitter 
est contempt.

George fully expected that he would 
now bo ignored, and probably loso 
forever any chances he might have 
had of inheriting his godfather's wealth. 
But Mark was unlike the generality 
of men in many respects, and in none 
more than in his behavior to the young 
man who had so flagrantly disregard 
ed all his advices and entreaties.

Ho redoubled his care over him, 
and watched all his movements with a 
constantly increasing interest. I» fact 
he did not blame George at all; ho 
regarded him as ono who, in an unfort 
unate hour, had fallen into the hands 
of a power that was too great for him. 
Ho pitied tho happy bridegroom, and 
resolved as soon as possible to release 
him from tho coils of tho woman who 
had charmed and enslaved him.

In vain George's wife smiled upon 
and entertained Mark Ripon. He vis 
ited her house, indeed, for it was nec- 
esary to watch her movements ; but 
neither her smiles, nor songs, nor at 
tentions moved Mark. Ho had gone 
through that delusion once, and was 
not to bo deceived again. It was one 
great point in his favor that George 
had taken a house in such a situa 
tion that ho could keep the young 
wife under very close surveillance, and 
ho was confident that sooner or later 
ho would prove her all that ho believ 
ed women universally to bo.

But month after month wont by, 
and George w.vs more in lovo than 
ever. There had also come to the 
happy home, over the way from 
Mark's, a fine little boy, that had been 
called after him, and a' blue-eyed girl, 
whom not even Mark could yet find 
in his heart to regard as false and 
dangerous. Ho was oven venturing
to make Mrs. Georgo Downos that cx- 
vujju,,,, ^Mvt fcv, uti «JOmfc 1If . v. l ,|, ,,  0-*ory
rule, when suddenly all nis suspicions 
were forced into active life and promi 
nence.

Ono day a very wot one a close 
carriage drove up to George's house, 
and Mrs. Georgo, heavily cloaked and 
veiled, was driven away in it.

'|Very well, ma'am," said Mark, sus 
piciously, to himself, "wo shall see 
whether you confess to having been 
out to-day."

So he went over to George's, played 
a rubber or two with his favorite, and 
tried every way to induce a confession 
as to tho drive in the rain ; but tho 
young wife would make no allusion to 
it. This was on Monday. On Tuos- 
ilay, at tho same hour, tho carriage 
came again, and George's wife wont 
away in it. Tho next week she went 
on Ihreo different days, and twice, tho 
weather being fine, he noticed that she 
wore her very best satin dross, tho 
rich brocade that had been one of her 
wedding units.

The affair wal* beginning to look 
very black to Mark, for he Imd satis 
fied himself that Goorgo had boon told 
nothing whatever of those clandestine 
excursions. On the next Monday ho 
had a carriage waiting, and when the 
lady went out again he directed the 
driver to keep her well in sight. In 
this way ho followed her, boyond tho 
aristocratic precincts of the "city, to a 
little house set back in a garden quite 
in tho suburbs. A very handsome, 
foreign-looking man met her at the 
door, and led her with many smiles 
into tho house.

Mark sent his carriage homo, and, 
in spite of tho cold, patiently waited. 
After an interval of two hours Mrs. 
Downe's carriage returned, tho same 
gentleman put her carefully into .it, 
and she must havo driven at once 
homo, for when Mark passed the house 
she Mras sitting in hor plain merino 
dress at tho window, nursing his 
namesake. Hho ran to tho door and 
begged himto como in, but Mark was 
full of his discovery, and answered, 
gruffly, "Ask George to come to me 
after dinner; I havo something to tell 
him."

Georgo hoard what his godfather 
had to say, with a faco half angry and 
half incredulous. "It must have' been 
my wife's sister," he said. Mark 
laughed ncornfully at such a defense, 
nnd, moreover, stoutly asserted that 
it was Mrs. Downos," and not Mrs. 
Downes' sister. "Come on Thursday, 
and see for yourself, George." i

"If I do, godfather, it will not be 
because I suspect my wife, but be 

uRO I am sure to prove you wrong."
Still Goorgo thought it singular I 

that he could not by the most adroit 
questioning got from his wife any al 
lusion to these mysterious visits. At 
length ho said, "Emma, I will ask for 
Thursday afternoon, and wo will go 
out to Aldborough Woods, and get 
tho holly and misletoo for Pi'v^t,......
What do you nay ?"

"I can't go Thursday, George, dear ; 
I havo so much to do."

"What havo you to do t"
"More than I can tell you. Is it 

not near Christinas, and does not this 
imply all sorts of housekeeping du 
ties t" But I will go with you Friday, 
dear."

Georgo was a little cross at the re 
fusal, and answered, gloomily, "No; 
ho had lost the wish to go now." Then 
both wore silent, and the evening was 
not a pleasant one. All the next day 
ho told himself that ho would not go 
and watch his wife   Thursday ; yet 
when the day came ho was sitting with 
his godfather at the window. At the 
usual hour tho carriage arrived, and 
Mrs. Downes, with her hair as elabor 
ately dressed as if she was going to a 
state dinner at the bishop's palace, 
ran down the steps, and was Boon 
driven rapidly away.

"Well, godfather," he said pleasant 
ly, "That is Emma, certainly, and she 
is very remarkably dressed; but, for 
all that, I am sure she has some rea 
son for what she is doing. I believe 
I will wait until she tells me."

"Don't be such a fool, Goorgo ; go 
and question your servants."

After a little reflection, George 
crossed to his own house and rang 
tho boll. The housemaid seemed as 
tonished at his appearance, and when 
he asked where her mistress was, said 
she had not soon lior since she had 
taken her orders fur dinner. Then 
Georgo went up to the. nursery. 
"Where is your nlistress, Ann T"

"Is she not in tlm parlor, sir ?"
"You know she is not. Where did 

sho go in tho carriage t" *
"Indeed, sir, it is my business to 

mind tho children ; the mistress knows 
her own affairs, witkout tho likes of 
mo meddling in then."

He turned round impatiently, went 
back to Mark Ripon, and got an accu 
rate description of tie house to which 
he had traced Mrs. Georgo ; and in 
half an hour tho half curious and half- 
angry husband stopped at tho pretty 
cottage. All was quiet without it, 
there was no appearnnco of company, 
and it looked almost deserted in its 
wintry garden.

An exceedingly lovely woman, though 
ovidnntlv i" frail anil failing health, 
opened the door for Ma>, saying, in an 
inquiring rotco, "You want tho signer, sir'?"

"No, I wish to see Mrs. Downos; 
she is here, I believe *"

"Ah, yes ; sho is here. If you will, 
pleaso go up ono stairs. I- am so weak 
and tired always."

She pointed to the stairs, and George 
went thoughtfully up thorn. Half way 
up there was a little landing and a 
door, and here ho hoard a strange, mu 
sical voice, and then bis wife's merry 
laugh to its observation. It nettled 
Goorgo ; ho knocked sharply, and bo- 
fore an answer couk\ bo given opened 
the door and wont into the room.

"Oh, George, how provoking! What 
made you come, dear ?"

His wife was sitting j n all her bri 
dal finery on a little elevated platform, 
and Signor Sarti was putting the last 
touches on a very lovely portrait of 
her.

"I meant it for your Christmas gift, 
George, and you Iwro peeped before 
hand. Is not that too bad T"

"Indeed it is, Emma." But Emma 
was almost satisfied with his peeping, 
so proudly and lovingly did lie take 
her home.

"How did you find me out, George?"
"Oh, you are easy to find out Em 

ma. Of course I know if you wont 
out in a carriage, that you got the 
carriage at Morrel's. But how do you 
come to know this Frenchman f"

"You think all foreigners are French 
men, George. He is an Italian, and 
so is his beautiful wife. He eaino from 
London to paint my lord bishop and 
the cathedral, and tho signora WHS so 
much better here that he resolved to 
spend the winter in Yorkshire, and 
try and make enough to take her homo 
to Italy in the spring. My lord asked 
mo to havo my picture dono, and papa 
paid for it in order to surprise you. 
I think, Georgo dear, you had better 
not let papa know yon have spoiled 
his surprise."

Goorgo felt more and more sorry 
and humiliated as ho looked in the 
pretty, frank face, and (bought how 
cheerfully, after all, she had taken the 
forestallment of her Christmas secret.

"I will do as you say, Emma. Has 
tho siguor plenty of work '?"

"He is painting many of tho princi 
pal ladies in tho city. Tim bishop 
thinks very highly of him. Indeed, I 
have seen his lordship thoro .at nearly 
all my visits."

Georgo let the subject drop now as 
quickly as possible to Emma; but he 
talked a good deal about it and in 
no very good temper to his godfa 
ther. For once Mark had no excuse 
for his suspicions. Ho was quite 
awed by tho fact that he had dared to 
think wrong of interviews which tho 
bishop had arranged and honored 
with his presence.

Ho had lost faith in his own pene- 
<ration regarding tho sex, and George 
-md Emma were at somo pains to con

vince him that good and true women are 
the rule, and not the exception.

And though I cannot describe ex 
actly how it carno about. I know that 
the next Christmas Mark was tho gay 
est old bachelor in Ripon, and opened 
the festival ball at George's house with 
Signor Sarti's handsome sister   the 
very same lady whom tho bishop him 
self, very soon afterward, made Mrs. 
Mark Ripon.   Harj>er$ Weekly.

THE TWO MURPHY'S.

A good stor j is told of the Irish 
comedian Joe Murphy.

It was during the "blue-ribbon" ex 
citement, and Joe was journeying to a 
small town in tho vicinity of Pittsburg. 
As the train steamed into the depot it 
was boarded by half a dozen men, who, 
after a hurried conference with the con 
ductor, approached tho comedian with 
beaming faces.

"Mr. Murphy, I believe," said tho 
spokesman, hat in hand.

"At your service, sir," replied Joe.
"Delighted to meet yon, sir. Wo 

are a committee appointed to takeyouj 
in charge," and they fairly dragged 
the astonished Joe from tho car, placed 
him in a carriage, and they were whirl 
ed swiftly away.

"God bless us." thought tho expo- 
en t of Irish peculiarities. "This is 
very kind. Never was in this town be 
fore. A ra.m's reputation does travel, 
that's a fact."

In a short time they reached the ho 
tel and tho committee, having placed 
Joe in the best parlor suite, prepared 
to depart.

"We will call on you after supper, 
Mr. Murphy," said tho spokesman.

"Ono moment, gentlemen," cried St. 
Joseph, as he pulled tho boll-cord vig 
orously, "waiter, drinks for tho party."

"Drinks !" shrieked tho conclave in 
a chorus. "Mr. Murphy are you mad I"

"Mad?" echoed Joe, "not a bit of it. 
Name your beverages, gentlemen."

"Oil, this is terrible blacksliding," 
said one. "Francis Murphy ordering 
drinks."

"Francis Murphy," repeated the pur 
plexed Joe. "I'm Joo Murphy, the 
comedian."

They saw it all, and r.ished wildly 
from the room in search of the tem-
ivrn,rtcr> n.pn«tlo. wlm wo,s evi^n then
toiling painfully from tho depot on 
foot, "toting" a huge carpet bag,

Both of tho Murphy's drew large au 
diences that night.

tin WASN'T

Wo henrd this story of an old resi 
dent of Newmarket tl'io other day, and 
think it worth printing: Some forty 
or fifty years ago there dwelt hero an 
eccentric genius called "Admiral" Cav- 
orly, who was as keen as a razor, and 
always had his wits about him. Ono | 
day he went toPortsmonth on Inisi 
ness, an \ after transacting his affairs, 
proceeded to enjoy himself by stroll 
ing through tho streets with pipe in 
mouth, not knowing or caring that tho 
authorities of that staid old town had 
recently enacted a law forbiddipg any 
one from smoking in the streets or pub 
lic places. Pretty soon nlon" CM me sin 
officer, who tapped tho "-A 
the shoulder and said :

"Ah, my friend, smokinr n '.' 
I shall have to arrest and line yon tor 
breaking the law in regard to smok 
ing on the public thoroughfare."

The "Admiral" had removed his pipe 
from his mouth when he saw the offi 
cer approaching, and now replied that 
ho wasn't smoking.

"Not smoking f" says the police 
man. "Why, I saw tho pipe in your 
mouth as I came up."

"Oh. well to bo sure, I did have my 
pipe in my mouth, but then it wasn't 
loaded."

"But 1 saw the smoke."
"Guess not; there isn't any tobacco 

in it. Just try it for yourself, and st<c 
if there is."

Tho officer took tho pipe, and, put 
ting it between his lips, drew on it 
several times, and found it alight and 
in good condition for a emoke.

"Ah," says he, "now I've got you. 
Tho pipe is going. Como, mai ' 
along."

"Hold on, my friend," says the "Ad 
miral ;" "I guess you have broken the 
law, too. You have been smoking in 
the street as well as I. So you arrest 
mo, and I'll arrest yon."

The officer saw the p.oint, and lot tho 
old man off. Newmarket (AT. tf.) 
Adw.rtisitr.

RATHER A NTcE MAN, HUT-.

"I say, Charley," said a young swell 
tho other day, "I've struck a now sort 
of prospective father-in-law. You see 
I got mashed, terribly mashed, on a 
littlo one, and she asked me to call. 
So I went. down the other evening. 
Tho governor came to the door, and I 
thought it was all up. Expected the 
traditional boot, you know; but he 
was very gentlemanly, asked mo into 
his library, chatted on politics and 
trade, set up tho cigars, had a bottle 
of wino opened, and did me proud. In 
vited me to call again, too. But hang 
me if I had a chance, to *wt eyes on the

 r1 ^:.. ...... .......'I ;n»_V...,«

GOOD-NATURED WOMAN OF 
MORE VALUE THAN GOLD.

EDITOR JOURNAL :   I see by the lost 
JOURNAL that one of your correspond 
ents has written a few words of advice 
to old maids, and I was much pleased 
witli it, although the writer is a sfcang- 
er to me. I think that "Hearts' Ease" 
gives good advice, so I wnl try to con 
tinue tho subject, and I hope others 
will be encouraged to do the same.

"Better than gold to a man is a 
cheerful M&&," but he must do his part 
towards x, faking her" cheerful. It is 
easy for a man to marry a happy wom 
an, but the bride, when she thought 
how happy she would bo, never con 
templated, tho picture of a husband 
coming home cross as a bear and go 
ing to bed without speaking to her ; 
of his bringing some one home to din 
ner without warning or preparation ; 
of his awful profanity over so trifling 
a matter as the gas bill'

A wife begins her now life determin 
ed to bo happy, and it is not her fault 
that she does always succeed. Men, as 
a rule, do not exert themselves to se 
cure their wives' happiness. They 
know that it requires a constant and a 
groat effort to possess property and 
bo secure in its value in the midst of 
recurring constantcorainercial changes. 
Tho cheerfulness, tho happy, hopeful 
character which every woman dis 
plays at tho beginning of wedded life 
is not so easily lost as a   fortune ; 
therefore a word to the young folks 
contemplating double bliss may not 
be amiss.

To you, young man, treat your wife 
in the sanio affectionate manner that 
you did in tho happy days of court 
ship. Never leave the house without 
a pleasant word to her. Believe mo, 
she will treasure it up in her heart all 
tho day long, and will go about her 
work with a sons? and a smile on hor 
lips. Remember that sho has much to 
annoy in her domestic life, and do not 
bring home tho care and worry of the 
shop or store with you, but greet her 
ui;!i a kiss, and listen to the thousand 
.uul one little things that go to make 
up tho cares and pleasures of her dai 
ly life. Give hor a word of praise. 
You may rest assured that sho will re 
double her efforts to make you a hap 
py home.

And, to the girls, beware of the man 
who does not know enough about 
cheerfulness to understand its value in 
daily lifo. Such a man would improve 
the first opportunity to grind tho 
cheerfulness out of his home, to fright 
en a sumboam into a shadow, and then 
wonder what is tho matter. Such is 
no better than no husband at all. If 
yon want a husband find somebody 
else, somebody who will give you at 
least somo chance to bo happy far in 
to the life boyond tho honey-moon. 
And if you want such a man I will 
meet you  

' Whon (tic swallows homeward fly,"
"When tho bloom is on the rye"
"And tho corn is gently waving," QanUdinc,

dew.
"I will in lo," 
Though it iuu\ be ratlin- lati>, 
And. for tho ouo hundredth timo, pour t*ffy

RAMBLER.
-     _^ ., <^> .. <fc_    

JACKSON CORRESPONDENCE.

I am intending to make a visit at 
tho Michigan Institution tho middle 
of this month, and will stay in Flint 
about a month or so.

On Saturday evening last we had a 
rain storm and lightning. It rained 
all night. Some farmers' residences 
were burned to the ground by light 
ning.

Yours truly,
JOHN BROOKS.

Jackson, Mich., August 4, 1879.

AN INDIAN DETECTIVE.

An Indian, meeting a white man one 
morning, asked "if ho had seen a lit 
tle, old white man with ft short gun 
and a small dog with a short tail ?" 
and added, "That's the man who stole 
my venison."

Upon being answered   in tho nega 
tive, tho white man said :

"How do you know all these partic 
ulars about a thief that you have never 
seen ?"

The Indian replied: "I know ho 
was a small man because he piled up 
some stones so that ho could reach tho 
venison where I had hung it on a tree. 
I know he was a white man because 
his tracks toe out, whereas an Indian 
toes in. I krtovi ho was an old man 
by the peculiarity of his step. 1 know 
he had a short gun by the marks made 
by tho muzzle and the butt where he 
leaned it against the tree, and I know 
he had a small dog with a short tail 
by the impression the dog loft on tho 
ground where he lay down

These were the clews iho 
quick, sharp eye of the Indian discover 
ed and enabled him to know what kind 
of a person had stole his food. And 
such trivial things as there are what 
detectives search for when seeking 
clows which may lead to the d» •>. 
of criminals. Hridgeport Stu

liar

HE TOOK IS'OTKK.

The other day a boy of 13, who look 
ed very innocent and child-like as he 
reposed under a tsl^iili 1 lr<>e in> P..'. ,'^ 
st, roused up \vl; 
lad of his own ag> 
quired:

"Well, did you HIUKI: oDervosnuiiH
"I did," was tho reply.
"And we kin hook the applet and 

not git cotchod, kin we t"
"You wait a minnt islanded 

the other as ho hold a; ,ugle up 
to the light to enable him to road tho 
following notes in pencil :

"Went down in fro: 
old woman with club . ..... ... h ..,.,,»,
low for us ; saw red-headed girl reddy 
to ring cow-bell and give alarm ; saw 
man inside breathin' hard and achin' 
to kill a boy ; hull fam'ly lool, 
in eye; pressure too heavy, 
backed off; nice appnls, them, but 
under the circumstances I guess we'd 
better keep on chcwin' olo lemons."

" 'Nother disappointment added to 
our burdens. 1 the first, and 
they loafed 01 .<it

JOURNAL :   I fully intended 
 writing somo newe somo time ago, but 
I was- waiting until I got acquainted 
with the deaf-mutes of this city.

On Sunday, the '27th nit., Mr. 
Blood, a deaf-mute, held an interest 
ing service for tho deaf-mutes at Mr. 
J. J. Borden's residence. There was 
a good attendance.

The deaf-mutes of this city :uv j 
paring to have a place for services eve 
ry Sunday. Perhaps they will have it 
ready for next Sunday.

Wo, tho deaf-mutes, are sorry to 
learn about Ecv. A. W. Mann's illness, 
and we hope ho will recover his health 
and make us a visit as soon as possi 
ble.

Mrs. Blood, formerly Miss Ella 
Lane, a graduate of the Michigan In 
stitution, was a classmate of Miss Mar-

" i Wilcox at that institution, and 
are groat friends.

Miss Burt, a pupil of tl ran 
Institution, is spending h> .....uon 
in tin's city, and is staying at Mrs. 
Norr's residence. Sho is fine-looking.

On Friday evening last I met an 
uneducated deaf-mute girl, and got ac 
quainted with her. I asked her what 
was her name. Sho could not under 
stand what I was asking her. Sho on 
ly understands tho signs. Sho told 
me, by signs, that she is working in a 
hotel in this city, but could not tell 
the name of tho hotel where she works. 
I askod her, by signs, "Did you ever 
attend any school?" Tho .reply, by 
signs, was that sho attended school 
four years. It was a surprise to me 
that she could not tell me her name 
nor tho name of tho hotel where - 
works ; and I could not find out \\ 
school she attended. I think sho was 

jut the Miohurnn Institution. I never 
met a d< ducated

  ore 800 prison'

in: «J.*VK IT i iv

One of tho poets of the Fii 
pire, Nepomucence .Lemercicr 
a tragedy whose !""         < Mi --^injun'i 
Columbus. He ! itcd tho 
unities, which lYt-uritmon ior years 
considered an inviolale law of tragedy. 
When Lemercier's piece was played 
the students hissed it with great ve- 
hemenco. Napoleon admired him, and 
when he heard the tragedy had been 
hissed he ordered it to be played 
again. It was again hissed. TT.» lw 
came furious. He ordered it -. 
third tim"  "" 1 went to tho ;,.,<m<. 
accompa regiment of soldiers. 
Tho first nut i M.-i'ond acts were heard 
in silence. It was at the third act 
that tho hisses wore most vigorous. 
When tho curtain rose on the third 
act Napoleon leaned over his box 
and looked at the students to see if 
they would tl pose his known 
will in his pr> What should ho 
see but tho whole audience, from tho 
pit to the last tier, wearing '"-vl ' f '"ips, 
and pretending to be fast , : Tho 
sight was so odd. v   ' In't 
help laughing, an. ipt- 
ing to support the u-uge^

A NARROW - AIM'..

^ >mo days ago T' ,>oy, 
lives near Big ! ,, jn 

Houston cor rg,| 
his rifle and \> ant 
ing for squirrels. Soon after entering 
tho swjimn liis do-' froixl v> <.mirrel, 
and the 
gam,.  '  
served a;
but did Uui u^i^i-fiu'iii! juiv Utiniror 
from him. While walking around tho 
tree he was suddr 
!y attacked by 1

 !g he knew he found 
.;.od into tho cthrreal 

on the horn;- .old 
on to his rith 1 . ..... 4 .... . .-. :i<>,1
throwing him up and catchiii:
ho descended, between his hoi,,...  ,,-
til finally the hammer of the rifle camo
in contact with a 5 ' ' ' ' '" dis
charged tho gun and im
podo of the bi> : >
narrow escape fr
from his rifle pas
injr and burnt

The bell used by the President of 
the French C'-- 1 ' f " - -<: ' •' ; 
from the En
the letter " tlio in 

!,»Tit do 1

s Anbions,
f ili'iiuties

Five

tho Hull of tho i 
and those of t1u> 
from tin
TT,,,,,"!, , ;^

It is said i 
ers in the V 
Jackson
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One oow, one yew, ... $1.50 
dabs <rf ten, .... 1.25 
If not paid within nix months, - - 2.00 

These prioea are invariable. Remit by poet of- 
floc money or(V~ ' ~  ->' "<-

WithAll ooi. 
the nam< 
rily for j. 
t aitb. < 
riewa ui.' 
tioun

tion» and Buxinewi Letr

nfadverti»ing masle knownupon

Ffpecirnen crtpy »etit U> any address on 
receipt of fine cent*.

Mr. P. H. Jone»' Seventy-fourth Birthday 
Surprise.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Jones, an aged 
and respectable conple, reside about 
a mile south of the village of Fulaski, 
Oswego county, N. Y. They have 
long, been hard-working, economical, 
thrifty, and industrious people, and 
are the father and mother of a large 
family of children, among whom aro 
two deftf-nratc lilton A. and 
I/awrence N.

Monday, August llth, was the 74th 
birthday of the head of the family. 
Remembering, as every dutiful son and 
daughter <V.<-« n,<-ir parents' watch 
fnl kindnc-K <m in their \ 
and solicitude for them after growing 
to maturity, Milton and Lawrence, a 
short time since, conceived th<; idea of 
evidencing their gratitude towards 
their father in some pleasant manner. 
Accordingly they went it the 
pleasing task of pr* 
f»,r him. in which

tforts.

About 90 peraona were present at 
the gathering in honor of Mr. Jones' 
birthday anniverwiry, mostly relatives, 
including gentlemen of hoary heads, 
matronly ladies- middle aged persons, 
those of young and children, 
among whom were ber of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jorx dren. 
Mr. Jones was abs<; < p- «p- 

arrival of " ! r 
and tak<

y the surprise that he waa 
affected to tears of joy.

T%,,t«.v *],A I'rmnr-diatc direction* of
Mi.
laid in the tthadfc in front ol ' 
and heavily 1n.d«-.d with refr. 
including "i brought in bas 
ket* by the su: party- Two 
sittings at the i   necessary, 
at each of which a !*yer was 
offered by Itev. ;  «'. pastor of 
the rnlaski M. J h

After partaking < ice of 
the good things provided, u general 
pleasant * :rr' r- ""«* enjoyed by all pres 

ent
Mr. and Mrs. Jones are highly re 

upeeted by " : ~ " ; "l 'bor8 and ac 
quaintance- to-do people; 
ajjd $L ry much endeared to 
their cbu<ir«u, to whom they have ren 
dered much pecuniary assistance. 
Years ago they resided on a I 
two mile* farther from the vii...0 ,....  
where they now live, where they were 

largely eng; On 
the »hady m-». : .» ..--- ' i;f" 
they retired from the 
burdens and eares f 
ing to a smaller phw;*,    --- ' 
now enjoying much bappi i 
comfort, and the home* of several of 
4, - .1 :i !.,  ,.,,. »,ot far |rotn them.

1 little daughter
were honored with invitations. Mr«. 
-     ' ing been in ill health for a 

;,;if;t wa« unable to attend, 
; onrself bter accepted and 

were very mucn pi«a»wd with the   -r 
ty, a» were all present

'( VVOKK.

The Itemizer.

The idea is to gather into tliix column HCTIIH 
that relate to deaf-imiteH iierHonaliy, or to aiwo- 
ciatiunx of deaf-mitten, or to irinlitutkmx for tlie 
benefit of deaf-mutoH. We hope otir fi'i(md« and 
readcrH will keep UH wippliod with itctnx for thiH 
column. Mark items to be (tent: Tlif Jlaniur.

MB. CharleH 8. Newell wpeiit the 4th of July at 
' 'if-hton Iteach.

i'fut KthuMtar for July ha« a flue leader en ti 
tled "Adaptation."

C. O. Upham, of Watertown, and E. E. Miles, 
of Byroctue, think of attending the Buffalo con 
vention.

JOHA* ft. Robert* lately visited G. E. Kohler 
at York, I'a. Mr. HobertH in, wo are informed, 
going went.

Jom< A. Trundle, of Lickvillc, Md., ia going to 
the National Deaf-Mate College on the 16th of 
September.

MB. MeFaul will run a 100-yard itcratch race 
for a tdlver watch in Klra Park, New York, on 
the 13th of Angunt.

MB. Jarncfi H. Diamond, Preiddent of the 
Manhattan Literary Association, will upend his 
vacation in Philad*-l

l)n. Porter, o^l.- 'k Institution, has 
been recuperating at Saratoga. Tho doctor re 
turned on Tneoday, Aniitwt 5th.

REV. A. W. Mann in (lowly improving from bi» 
illneisH. Ills phyKician adviaeia C",',''r - ' -nd 
quiet durinK the month of Augu»t.

Ma. E. Honweinfc in working aif c:igi!tviiig at 
No. 14 Ann otreet, New York. Mr. Honcwoine 
returned from Cincinnati la»t June.

TIMOTHY Drucott in the leading light among 
th<; pupils at the Institution for tBe Improved 
Itwtru«tion of Dcaf-Mutes, New York.

W. 0. Fit/.gc.rald began bio vacation laitt week. 
He contemplated vimting gome of the watering- 
placer, and will, perhapg, do a little blne-flghinK.

J. J. Blackatock, William Blattery, M. MeFaul, 
(Jharles O'Krien, A. EranionH, and John O'Brkn 
had a jovial time in New York city on the 2d of 
August.

IT in «aid that Mi.-»»| Hannah Conor in engaged 
to marry a Mr. Wilkinnon, of Connecticut. Mr. 
W. ix. we believe, a graduate of the National 
I>eaf-Mnte College.

MB. Thoinaa K. Fox, tho valedictorian and 
medaJ-wirmer at the New York Inntitution, ex- 
pectti to attend the Empire Htate Association 
convention at Buffalo.

"•hm Ella pillingbarn, who carried off the prize
i <'xci'llc:no<: in the Kigri-laiiKiiaKe at the ]ant ex 

amination itt the New York IiwtituUon, U HUIE- 
meriug at the ('alnkill Mountains

HKKRY Bmitb, of Brooklyn, work* at the 
bntchitring bnwiiieHH. Henry w an amateur pe- 
ilfcntrian of n« mean merit, having won one med 
al and nearly captured deveral other*.

ISAAC A. Blancliard, of Clmrlwtown, Mann., a
  'luate of the New Yor 1 m, will go to 

.v Yfork the litt of ; !/> stay two 
month* visiting relative* at.U fiit.ndrf.

MB. John H. Prince vi.4U*l the New York In- 
Htitutiori lately. Mr. I'riwx; graduated from tbc 
National Ileaf-Mute (Vtikige thin year, and ex- 
pecte to teach at the Texaw InHtitntion next fall.

THOJIAM Holland, a graduate of the N<;w York_ 
InHtitntion, Jja« liavrncd tbft c.igar-makirii; trade. 
Judging from Tom'i* nobby unit of clothe*, mak 
ing cigara pays much J<*tter than wuofcing them.

I. i publijih a ktter, 
nr. ,re» tf» the c<rtiven- 
tion. ' -  " l<y P*"-- 
naun^us: •<> cou-

:i NJcct of a national aeaf-mnte cwnvcn-
tion 111 ixWi in r»-«;ived with favor on all Hide*. 
After it i-a, «. Mi'-<i fact, lioud will, <k>nbtle*H, 
take a b ' " nake of renpectabilitj'i 
keep th'

.'. ii<<iX; of i. 
but h" mi; 

can t U,
We w " *talk» 

iif oatu by Mr. Milton A- Joi««, of Hand Hill, 
which were raised by bin brother, lAwrenee N. 
.Jone«, living near him, a»'J whldi moamirod five 
feet and two inched in IcnKth,

JAMKH Petit, who wax injured while wen-king 
on the elevated railroad, at One Hundred and 
Tenth titreet, New York, after laving idle for four 

k ai-aiu. Hitt bOJW ban
the time lotrt by

York InHtitntion over night 
Both enjoyed a real Turkish

I THK Independent Base-Ball Club wit* beaten 
at Ijevillf, O., by the Anohorn, by a score of 12 
to 4.

i I)R, William Porter, Hnperiiitendont of the
  New York Institution for tho Doaf and Dumb,
I and his son Willie, called at tho Woxtern New
York Institution lent week, and were pleased
to take a view of tho building* and farm.

THK group photographs of the Independent 
(deaf-mute) Base-Ball Club are going off like 
"hot cakes." Wo have a few more of thorn for 
sale. They may l<c Imd at 50 cents each by send 
ing to the cdUor of the JOUBHAI.. Persons desir 
ing them should send *oon.

BY a majority vote, tho society known as the 
"Order of Elect Surds" was dissolved on tbo Hth 
of October, 1878. The Grand Treasurer, C. H. 
Newell, is now re-inibursing to tho former mom 
bor* ninety-sevon pel* cent, of tho money paid l.y 
each as fees and dues.

CHAHLEH H. Cooper, of Watertown, sto]>ped at 
the Western Now 
with Mr. Howard, 
hath, in which the former firmly believes as a 
promoter of health. He always advocates it as 
a substitute for a hogshead of different kind* 
of medicine,

Du. I. Ij. Peot, Principal of the Now York 
Deaf and Dumb Institution, and lit* nun Walter 
are on a pleasure trip from Now York to Buffalo 
in a carriage. They pass the time in fishing and 
hunting, driving from place to place in the cool 
est hours of the day, and taking it easy all along. 
They spent lost Hnnday in Hcfcenectady. *

MJKH Lizzie Morris, assiHtant matron of the 
Cuncral New York Institution, at Borne, wfio was 
making Mr. and MM. D. II. Barnard, of this vil 
lage, a visit, made a abort call at our office and 
house ono day last week. Hhe returned to Home 
Tuesday morning to resume the duties of her po 
sition there, her vacation of two month* having 
ended.

THK Now York Institution once bad a pupil 
named John Hbield*, who was deprived of tho 
power of laughing. He was never seen to laugh 
nor smilo, but when tickled on the side or much 
amused he was nomotimo* heard to laugh in bin 
heart, though not the slightest expression was 
visible on his face. He died from the effect of 
bad inhalation in an iron-foundry in I'eekskill, 
N. Y., where he bad worked for a long time.

TBAMI- ! tramp .' tramp! is all the rage every 
where this summer. Ono entered the Western 
New York Institution, and wan given a square 
meal on condition that he was to work for it an

full stomach. Another had a good dinner, but 
was watched and made to cut the grass with the 
lawn mower for about an honr, and then ho de 
parted rejoicing.

CHKSTKK Kellogg, a graduate of tbo Illinois 
Institution, straggled into the Western Now 
York, Institution at night, some time ago, and 
begged for lodging. But a« he was filled to over 
flowing with whisky and tobacco juice, he was 
invited out in tlit) dark. An officer liad compas 
sion on the bewildered beggar and locked him up 
in the police station until he came to his senses. 
What a sad picture of a human wreck '

   Van I>akc, a well-known doaf-muto tramp 
and beggar, was in llocheHtcr, N. Y., two week* 
ago trying to collect money enongh to support 
bin wife and five children which he pretended to 
have. If our reader* happen to meet with him 
they will please give him a thorough ducking or 
freacoe him with line tar and colored feathers. 
The horrid Ixsggar once stopped at the Wewtern 
New York InHtitntion and told th<i people that ho 
retired from hi* businc/w with an income suffi 
cient to support him through lifo. What a ridic 
ulous n urn wig!

IT In a rare night to see that little deaf and 
dumb boy on Garden street creep up oil the H«at 
by tho side ol   . the good-hearted borne- 
car driver. 
of the conductor,

Reduced Fares to the Convention.

N. Y. LAKE EUIK & WEBTF.IIN Ufl. Co. )
OFFICE OF TITK GEX'L PAHHENOF.K AO'T, [  

NEW YOIIK, Aug. 8, 1870. )
ALI-HOHSO JOHNSON, EMO,.
/Sear Hir :  Ik-plying to your favor 

of the 4tli inst, addressed to our 1'rcs 
idont Jewott, and which JHIH been re 
ferred to thin department, to persons 
attending the eighth hi ennial conven 
tion of tho Empire State Association 
of Deaf-Mutes, to ho held at Buffalo 
on tho '27th itnd 28th innt., those who 
shall havo paid full furn to this Com 
pany from any point on our lino to 
Buffalo in going, wo will instruct our 
agent at Buffalo to sell return tickets 
between same points at ow; -third the 
"regular local rate. Our agent will re 
quire as his fmthcr authority for HO 
doing a certificate signed by an officer 
of tho convention stating from what 
point full fare was paid in going, to be 
presented by e.'ich applicant for return 
ticket at tho reduced rate. 

Very respectfully, 
JNO. N. AiinoTT,

Gon'l 1'ass'r Agent.

QUITE PKHHOHAT,, BUT KNCOIJK- 
AfiIN<;.

MOUNT JACKHOTT, «Pa., Augiint 5, 1878.
EDITOII JouitiiAi,: Now I take your 

paper for another year. I like it vory 
well, and so I like to continue taking 
it. I regard the great HUCCCBS of your 
paper as one of tho great triumphs of 
journalism in this or nny other coun 
try, for it has boen a succow obtained 
through adherence to tho most correct, 
liberal, and honorable principles* It 
is n few years that T have been con 
tributing to it, and it has been with a 
constantly increamng pleasure, for I 
feel that you have made it of the ut 
most value to the country and world. 
Hoping that you may always be pron- 
pered in your further efforts" for the 
JOTJKNAL, I trust that you may livo 
long to enjoy the l;igh position acquir 
ed by your ability and industry. 
From the depths of my heart I wish 
you groat success.

Yours truly,
H. 0. NIEMANN.

THB ttxxnvl picnic, tbi« »e«(ton, of the Boston 
Ooaf-Mnte Society, will take place at NanU*ket 
IV^eh AiiKUHt 2f)th. Our iiifi«Tnant «<;rit n* no 
pai > ;mo that a cordial invita- 
II,,. - » K°«l day for enjoy-

Ikm, with the consent 
, him to clang the gonj; 

I twin;, for the car to go on. Of course the little 
'  iif boy cannot bear the gong ring, but he 

,OWH it has rung, for have not the homes heard 
and hooded it, and do they not go Jogging along 
to the jingle of their bells V Hen is one of the 
oldest in tho nervine, and one of tho most careful 
and expert car drivers He ban seen a good d«;a! 
of the mipr.   neaH of human nature 
through all I i Lit for all of that ho has 
kirpt the tender npot that is at first within UH all 
forever green. Tho deaf and dumb boy hail* 
BOII'H coming with a glow of delight on his inno 
cent, t.rrntfulffie", and 1!<;n stock* up for him and 
w:.   itfe by hi* side. Heav 
en i, Ben, although yon may 
Ixj ail unc.mnviou.4 of it, for you liavc done it, 
thi* act of kindness, nnto "the least of His chil 
dren," and that, too, a child of misfortune.  

H. /.,

W. A, Bond, 
ha* tnri
take* a

ri'»f ;; mud, 
 -v-l MHUC he 

*'">.

MB. O. W. Caraway w <••, Va., a few
d»Y» ago on Hi way to v. O. <"., where
>.,. «->. ,,,,tt,i, it, take ant ,   .nt on »n ag-

'imeat (tbo writer failed to Htate
 .. ...... y ... ..u own invention. Mr. Caraway in
Haul to be quit*: an. . *"<i ha«, 
in xaid, >>'"'   r.itim'. .t reftu-ed .' 
for bin ;

Clark. IK. «a;< inai .*i> • • ""» «» »"i 
dead, but, on tbfc c -;.(nry, ihat he (W( ; 
been to r '.'ev.. three time*, an.i n. 
< 'lark i*.     fed tut a "feeder" for a fts 
uaou ; fiu '"*rk lm» tteefi   
work in t;.  >« eight hour.-. 
day at #4 J*r nay w-.vurai JIM 

W. A. Bwl fomidan«w »,

( 'Ht.rn.ru K. Graham, a colored pupil of the 
Western New York Institution, ran away tbr<*» 
week* before the school closed, and has not been 
heard fr  - '    '" '''     ' i;"-men searched for 
him in when informed of 

,,.,,i- sharp eye*. It is 
Hyracuse on the Erie 

  anui. It is greatly to be regretted that ho has 
formed Home l»ad habits »nd pernint* in being In 
low and wick**! company. Two yoar* ago !a«t 
Christmas Chariest xtartofJ on foot for home, bis 
TH,.. . ' ' ' ' to (tend money to him.

1,111.  ., ..r,..»|,.-4 ; 
that ho went to

"OHCEOI^A" ON THE "IIUMJltKJ" 
Ql'HhTIOJY.

r EDITOR JOUKNAI, • — Frank Klingman 
is ono of the most respectable mutes 
in this vicinity. lie is a cigar-maker 
by trade, and with steady crnploymont 
makes good waf^es. AH a member of 
the Manhattan Literary Association, 
ho does his duty yy keeping a sharp 
eye on its treasury, thus defeating tho 
schemes of those frauds of tho Lwidnr, 
who would like to uso a portion of the 
funds to keop its shaky concern on its 
legs.

Any one having $50 to invest in a 
doubtful undertaking can do so by 
lending thai amount to the 
Tho wealthy mutes hereabouts, when 
asked to1ii-     '  '    '   "* with thanks. 
TI<V w. :i< una nuw tin 
editor has ,.,.,,..,,.. Jiat hn will bo in 
Boston on tho 17th inst. Oh!

Mr. George P. Lock wood, of Brook 
lyn, N. Y., in a cabinet maker by trade, 
and has been at the business for years. 
He is married, ami has two children, 
both boys. His opinion of the Brook 
lyn IfiiiiJni'/ is not at all flattering to 
that obscure siieot, and it will receive 
no support from him. Mr. L. takos 
the JOKHNAI,, and thinks it is the bunt 
'.f the kind that has over been pub 
lished.

The class of '79, New York Institu 
tion, was tho mo»t brilliant that has 
grnduated from its collegiate depart 
ment for years. Ho hints one of the 
correspondent* of tho Kdticiilor, Per 
haps tho opir.ion of thono who com 
posed that remarkable elass is widely 
different from tho above.

Mr. Frank M. Senior is a Bemi-mnte, 
and an artist by profession. In his 
ways ho is quite an old bachelor, but 
still delights in tho society of young 
ladios. Kurnor baa it that he, at this 
late day, contemplating matrimony. 
The fortunate young lady who has 
gained this wonderful prize resides in 
this vicinity, lint formerly lived in tho 
contra! portion of tho State. Con 
gratulations aro now in order.

Mrs. Georgo Farloy and son left a 
few days ago on a vihit to tho foraior's

. hi* home in Madison i parent H in Clinton, N. Y.
 -i.no r..;w iiirk Central Uailroad. It | Professor E. A. HodgSOD, superm 
ini very cold, but ho managed toj tondont of the printing department of 

m by making rapid »tride«. i tho New York institution, shortly bo- 
iit train came along, threw | ^,| r(H ftn ,. x tensive tour, stopping at 

Man mix, tbc air, and then came to a j c; ' " ;,,,,. Ho expectn to 
II. Hi* piercing crio* frightened the on- v ' mad'l, an'l on his 

,» of their wits. They at Q .  ^ if| \}l( , ^^ ̂ ^ 
back to Chester He , ^ fc

! in an urn 1 .'. . , ,. i r
,, , nii<lftl>!i; JiotiH and Ji'.-n   I for an<! ; __. . . ,

iiintodom. IIIH friend
noldft, of Brooklyn, than 

>i wii'iin in.: i,-'idi'f loves none better, 
ix i will probably accompany him.

Miss E. I). Clapp, a teacher in the 
Minnesota Institution, is spending her 
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!<;RA< i; CIIUKCII SIFIVDAV-SCIUXM,
j I'K-'NIC.

Grace Church may well be happy 
over tho result of its efforts for an 
old-time picnic this year.

The committee know and did their 
duty, IIH the ISMUO proved. From par 
ticipation in the very frequent exeur- 
sions to the lake, our readers are too 
familiar with the beauties of those 
chosen spots to neeil any further in 
formation from the writer. Yet he 
may bo excused for adding a few words 
to show the impression made upon a 
new-comer.

The "lOnst Hide" and the "West 
Hide" vie in attractions for tho pleas 
ure seeker. Either may be easily 
reached from the other by a two-cent 
ferry. It is doubtful if there is any 
place in our State, with as small ex 
pense in fitting up, where ono can, at 
so trifling a cost, and with so little 
danger, realize Utopia as on the shore 
of Lake Ontario at Mexico Point.

On Wednesday last the children of 
the Episcopal Sunday-school, with 
their parents, teachers, and friends, 
spent tho day at the above-named 
place. "It was a large and happy gath 
ering. People continued to arrive un 
til almost nightfall.

Tho open air banquet was greatly 
enjoyed. "They sut down in ranks 
by hundreds and by fifties." "And 
they did all eat and were filled." And 
there were remaining to bo brought 
home again about "twelve basketsful." 
None were turned empty away. A 
grateful Canadian bree/e tempered the 
heat of August.

Tho children oscillated in lofty 
swings between heaven and earth. 
How boats were plied in tho dark, 
sluggish stream, which, winding on 
ward, finds here greater liberty in the 
deep bosom of the lake. Sailing craft 
were used in carrying the more bold 
far out over the blue tumbling waters, 
and for those who preferred an explo 
sion to being capsized a steam-yacht 
lay in readiness.

But no misfortune occurred, and as 
tho sun went down these scenes were 
reluctantly left behind and homes 
sought by a numerous company of 
pleased and invigorated excursionists.

COM.

WI3.VI' "KIIMJN'' IIAMTO WAY VHtl 
TE!W I'KH A WCH.

EDITOR JOUIINAI, : Mr. Jacob Zimor- 
man, a deaf-mute, of York, Pa., who 
was sentenced to the Eastern Peniten 
tiary, on a charge of arson, for ten 
years, died of consumption, in his coll, 
on the 23d ult., and his remains were 
buried in the city cemetery without 
any of his relatives being present to 
take him to York.

I feel it a duty to explain to your 
numerous readers, through your col 
umns, tho moral effects of intemper 
ance, which all deaf-mutes are notified 
to road.

How was M"  /       .......,,'  ruin ac-
'"plinlicil "! I I,,. - -.),.

pcrance. it s.. ; inly, found 
that in all men, in their present state, 
tho power of tho passions are, by far, 
too great for tho controlling influence 
of liquor, to which they aro subjected. 
Hem-o it is found to be nocestfiry to 
strengthen the influence of reason and 
conscience by all the concurring jiids 
of law, of interest, of public opinion, 
and also by all the tremendous sanc 
tions of religion. And even all those 
are frequently found insufficient to 
overcome the power of vindictive, tur 
bulent, and malicious passions, and of 
earthly, brutal, and sensual lust. Now, 
it is found that nothing has the pow 
er of inflaming these passions, really 
too hard for tho control of tho pos 
sessor, like the use of ardent Hpiritr. 
Solomon said, "Like a bear bereaved 
of her whelps, meet a man rather than 
a fool in his folly;" and is such the 
moral effect of intemperance?

An intemperate man ia the worst, 
no doubt, as ho can easily bo premized 
at tho suspicion ^f an insult; he is 
outrageous at th" appearance of op 
position ; ho construes everything in 
to an offence; at offence ho is implaca 
ble. This is the lamentable case.

Temperance is ono of the most im 
portant objects, and it tends to ren 
der you at once good and agreeable. 
You must, therefore, refuse to be tempt 
ed with liquor, and your security is to 
floe from it. I wish all the deaf-mutes 
to bo temperate, not to touch any 
liquor, and thoy must bo an enemy of 
the use of ardent spirits. Certainly, 
honor and success will attend you. O I 
how sad is it, the poverty, disgrace, 
and misery which the intemperate man 
ban brought upon himself, bis family, 
arid bin friends. Ail utand before him 
in tho most aggregate forma.

Let your numerous readers join me 
to form luibits against ardent npirits, 
which will be a noble work. lie torn- 
porato and also respectable.

Yours respectfully,
Sinus.

York, Pa., August '.), 1879.

A PIIOFKX.SIOIVAI. HO AT RACK IS 
ASHIJREI) I

Tho long-delayed boat raco between 
Frank A. Gates (speaking) and Rus 
sell Smith (a deaf-mute) has been set 
tied recently, and - : "    rhaps, take 
place at WiitkinH, tho last of 
this n. " '<'' in UK; oarly part of 
Sept.' ''ho former was defeated 
by tho l.iltu 1 last, ye.'ir by three boat 
lengths, but at present he is very con 
fident. They are both going to t.nke 
severe practice in rowing, and thoy in 
tend to make tho raco vory close. 
Many deaf-mutes living in the neigh 
borhood aro now glad to hoar of it, 
and should avail themselves of this 

(Opportunity of witri(!Hsing the race, 
1 thiifi ' ' 'ifh'n spirits by 
their |

_. - -** * ••» - —•="•••.•-

ATIsH M;irv Trinp, of Camden, is vis
.' i V.

Corn here promises a fair crop. 
Nights cool and days invigorating. 
Potatoes and corn have lately been 

needing rain.
Ilipe apples have appeared, but are 

not a largo crop hero.
Peaches, from tho South, are getting 

to be quite numerous.
Burroughs Penned hus lately been 

troubled with fever und ague.
Mrs. L. H. Conklin is spending a 

few days at Thousand Islands.
Visitors to Thousand Inlands from 

this locality are quite numerous.
Mr. Abrarn Hadlcy 1ms returned 

from a visit to Hi-rkiincr county.
The cool weather of last Friday and 

Saturday called for thick clothing.
Tho camp-meeting at Dompster 

Grove opens Thursday, August 31st.
Dr. Ileatori lately spent about two 

weeks pleasantly at Thousand Islands.
Charles Dayton, of New York, for 

merly of this place, in vitiitiiig friends 
here.

Hon. T. W. Skinner has lately boen 
at work on a contented \vill caso in

Tho Helicon Band wrnt to Palermo 
ono day last week and furnished music 
for a picnic.

Mrs. Delia Antisdol, (sister of J. C. 
Taylor) of Utica, was hero lately on a 
short visit.

Tho Bund of Hopo hold a mooting 
last Sunday afternoon at tho Presby 
terian Church.

Our ciji/ons woro again "enchant 
ed" with stroot organ-grinding music 
last Saturday.

Miss Lydia Hollister has been quite 
sick for several weeks, but is now a 
little better.

Mr. Hiram Slack, of Minnesota, who 
is visiting his old home, is much pleas 
ed with the West.

Tho Presbyterian nocioty has begun 
extensive church overhauling and im 
provements.

Byron Evarts, formerly a resident 
hero, and now of Texas, is visiting IUH 
friends in this vicinity.

Farmerft havo bbcn busy recently 
at harvesting their sowed crops. Oats 
aro said to bo a good crop.

Mr. and Mrs. George Irish and 
children visited a brother of Mr. Irish 
at or near SkanoatclaH Falls last week.

Mr. and Mro. Chonoy Amos and 
daughter, of Oswogo, are in town for 
a few days, guests of Mrs. Dr. Unndoll.

Tho Oswogo County Veterans' Asso 
ciation will hold ito annual ro-uuion 
this yoar at Pulanki, Wednesday, Au 
gust '20th.

Mrs. P. C. McKindley and child

Miss Sylvia A. Brock way, a sinter of 
Hev. A. A. Brockway, npent last Sun 
day in town, and returned to Syracuse 
Monday.

A false alarm of fire was canned at 
a little past nine o'clock last Sunday 
evening by tho burning of a brush 
heap near tho Riilroad street bridge.

Harry Wobb was slightly injured by 
a rotton plank in Black Creek bridge 
011 Main street giving away while ho 
was crossing it last Sunday, and caus 
ing him to fall partly through. It 
was a narrow escape from serious in 
juries.

The Owwego and Water town papers 
are making a great ado over tho fact 
that the month of August this year 
has two full moons. What of it any 
way? Wait till August ban three full 
moons then the circumstance will be of 
some account worth putting on tho 
records.

Tho music at tho dance at tho West 
Side House at Mexico Point was not 
furnished by Mrs. A. M. Purker's or 
chestra, of this villngo, ns wo woro 
wrongly informed, and as we publish 
ed in our local column of last week. 
Our informant was mistaken ; tho mu 
sic wan furnished by other persons.

Miss Kate Brown died last Sunday 
afternoon, after a sickness of several 
years. During her protracted illness, 
much of which time sho suffered in 
tensely, she endured hor nilliction with 
Christian patience. Tho family has 
our sympathy in their distress. Tho 
funeral services will bo held at tho 
residence of Mrs. T. G. Brown at 2 
i>. M. Wednesday, August 13th.

Wo welcome with pleasure to our 
exchange list tho doMiKtpoUtf,, a thirty- 
two broad column monthly, published 
at Sioux City, la., D. H. Talbot man 
ager and proprietor, number 1, vol 
ume 1, of which made its appearance 
luly, 1879. Tho above-named ruonth- 
y abounds in interesting, useful, solid
 oading matter, which cannot fail to 
iloase its patrons, and in furnished at 
,ho modest price of 10 cents a copy or 
'or $1 a year.

Mr. Wellington Barker, of this vil- 
age, and Miss Almeda Willis, of 

Stono Quarry, were made happy last 
Wednesday evening by being united 
n marriage nt the home of the bride. 
V large number of invited guests wcro 
iresent, and the occasion was ono of 

much pleasure to those in attendance, 
who partook of a sumptuous fen at af 
ter the knot was tied. Tho presents 
were numerous, varied, and valuable. 
'Well" called into our oflico on tho 
following morning, and the customary 
smoke was enjoyed. Tho bride and 
>ridegroom have our hearty congratu- 
ations, and wo wish them many years 

prosperity and wodded bliss. Tho 
marriage ceremony was performed by 
tev. Air. Parker, of Oawogo, formerly
 ector of Grace (Episcopal) Church iii 
.his village.

mor homo of Mrs. McKindley.
Quito a party of ladies, gentlemen, 

and children from Prattville and its 
vicinity enjoyed a private picnic at 
Mexico Point last Saturday.

llov. L. M. Ht,ratton and family left 
tiero last week for Thousand Islands. 
In returning to Indianapolis they will 
itop at Mexico and complete thoir visit.

Willis Huntington is in charge of an 
express oflico at Pulaski. Charles 
Gainer is in his place in 1'onfiold'n of 
fice hero during his (Willis's) absence.

Blackberry-pickers inform us that 
tho light crop of that fruit is a conse 
quence of the destruction of many of 
tlio old briars by last winter's deep 
snow.

Tho Presbyterian society is mooting 
with good HUCCOSS in obtaining sub- 
scriptions for the purpose of making 
extonsivo improvements on its church 
building.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Baker, of Hud 
son, Mieh., daughter and son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Valentine, havo ro 
cetitly boon visiting relatives and 
friends iii

Tho Coini-.mi v''4 Mlf"; church HO- 
cioty hold its picnic Wednesday, Au 
gust Oth, iu a grove at Grafton Square. 
It was well attended, arid largely on- 
joyod by those present.

Our county fair in to bo hold Tuos 
day, Wednesday, and Thursday, Sep 
tember isd, 3d, and 4th. Tho officers 
of tho society aro endeavoring to make 
tho coming fair ono of more than usual 
interest.

Grace Church's Sunday-school pic 
nic came off, ua announced, last week 
Wednesday, was well attended, tho 
weather was magnificent, provisions 
plenty, and tho occasion was ono of 
much pleasure.

Mrs. David Nicholn wati taken dan 
gcnmsly wick ono night last wook, nml 
for a day or two her recovery was con 
sidered quite doubtful, but wo aro now 
1 (leased to learn that she is consider 
ably improved.

Tho Baptist Church society of this 
village enjoyed its regular annual Sun 
day-Hchool picnic, at Moxico Point, 
on Friday of last wook. Good woatl 
or, happy mon, women, and children, 
abundance of g"°(l things to cat, and 
tho usual luuusomontH at tho lake 
served to make the day ono of pleasure

Tho M. E. Church society of this 
village hold its regular annual picnh 
last Friday. Like all tho other Sun 
day .<-,<'li'iol T'i'-tiicH from hero, it took 
p] H , K-.O Point. Tho day was 
by )'.'<. ;     -"'I f°r tho occasion, ami 
the lako rather rough for pleasure 
boating, but boat rides woro cnjoyof 
on tho crook, tlio dinner was good am 
abundarU, tho children had a gooi 
time, and, taken as a whole, tho day 
br< n flit to many much pi.

\('i>nctird, N. If, Miili'ttiiHin, /In;/. 7, 1H7I). |

Hooksott, Sunday, Aug. 3, was a rod- 
.otter day in the history of deaf mutes 
n Hooksott and vicinity   a convon- 
,ion of these unfortunates being hold 
n town   tho third sinco tho organiza 
tion of the Granite State Deaf Mute 
Vlission and its incorporation by the 
Legislature of 1H78.

A preliminary mooting was held in 
Odd Follows' Hull Saturday evening, 
;?1 doaf-mutcH and a considerable num 
ber of citizens being in attendance. 
The meeting was called to order by 
tho President of the Association, Mr. 
Thomas Brown, of West Honnikor, a 
veteran of 7/5 years, who had made a 
very pleasant speech of welcome and 
congratulation. Ho was followed by 
Prof. Job Turner, Prof. T. L. Brown, 
of Michigan, a son of tho President, 
Mr. Bigolow, of St. Johnsburg, Vt., 
and now in college at Washington, D. 
C., Air. Wright, of Amhorsf, imdT. N. 
Head, of Hooksott. Tho speeches 
were interpreted for tho benefit of tho 
citizens by Tlcv. Dr. Galluudot, Hector 
of St. Ann's Church, N. Y. Sabbath- 
morning Dr. G. addrosiiod tho congre 
gation at tho church, while tho deaf- 
mutes held a separate servico at Odd 
Follows' Hall. Tho speaker in a son of 
tho late Hev. T. II. Gallaudot, tho 
founder of tho institution for deaf- 
mutes, Hartford, Conn. LikV his 
father he married a doaf-muto and 
manifests tho deepest interest in tho 
education, secular and religious, of tho 
;tO,()0() of this class in tho United 
States.

In the afternoon a mixed service was 
held in the church, in which an abridg 
ed form of tho Episcopal liturgy was 
usod. Dr. Gallaudet addressed tho 
congregation, as did also tho Presi 
dent, Professors Turner and Brown, 
and Mr. Wright, both signs and spoken 
language being used. Nothing could 
bo more impressive than tho quiet, al 
most rapt attention of tho doaf-nmtoB 
to tho admirable addresses, an interest 
in which tho congregation fully shar 
ed. Especially touching was tho ren 
dering of tho beautiful hymn, "Hock 
of Agon," accompanied, as it was, with 
tho thought that in no way could tho 
delightful music, associated with tho 
almost wicrod words bo convoyed to 
tho oar and heart of those who sat in 
eloquent silence, while in pantomime 
tho thoughts woro oxproBsod.

Meetings of this kind must result 
in awakening ft deeper interest in this 
class of our citizens. Mr. T. N. Head, 
himself and wife deaf-mutes, kept open 
house, and tho delegates from abroad 
wore otherwise well cared for. Ono 
of tbo latter was reported an having 
walked 35 miles to attend tho mooting. 
In tho main, thoy showed themselves 
very intelligent, tho wonder being 
that with so few advantages thoy have 
acquired HO extensive an acquaintance 
with books, and mastered so many 
facts.



our column* ar? open for III'' inMiwIy 
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MU. PUINC'E'N MAIDEN SEIIMON.

BOSTON, Mass., -July 28, 1879. 
EUITOU JOURNAL : On Sunday, tho 

27 inst., Jolm A. Prince, of Salem, a 
recent graduate of tho deaf mute col 
lege, filled tho pulpit of tho Boston 
l>oaf-Mute Society, for tho firRt time 
in tho career of a mission among the 
deaf and dumb which in now boforo 
him. Tho largest audience that over 
gathered at tho hall daring a Horvieo 
eatrao to see tho now lecturer preach 
his maiden sermon. Taking for his 
subject tho following text, from St. 
Matthew, "Judge not, that you may 
not bo judged," Mr. Princo delivered 
a sermon of groat merit, in which stress 
was laid upon tho habitHof gossipping 
nnd slandering. At the close of Uio 
delivery Mr. Tillinghast arose, saying 
that all that Mr. Princo had said was 
Rood sound doctrine, and ho hoped 
the seeds which had boon sown among 
Mo audience would take fast root in 
l.lieir minds and hearts, grow thoro, 
and finally blossom out into' Christian 
charity. Professor W. M. Chamber 
lain, by invitation, addod a few words, 
'>n tho occasion. In his witty, humor 
ous way, ho remarked that ho agreed 
witli what Messrs. P. and T. had said, 
and ho would interpose no barrier to 
tho growth of the good soods.

WASH. LEE.

A <;OOI) I,ETTKR FROM MRS. E. M. 
(JRAY.

CINCINNATI, O., August ('», 187!). 
FniENn Rimsn : As this is a stormy 

day, and I havo some rest from pro 
fessional cares, I said, "Now I will just 
take a little of my spare time and write 
a few lines to my friend Rider.

It is soino months since I have re 
membered your most excellent JOUHNAL, 
for I consider it a paper far above 
mediocrity. Homo of its editorals aro 
of a first-class order.

A very pleasing and, to my mind, a 
touching incident was told moadayor 
Iwo sinco by an old and faithful do 
mestic of m'ine, now nearly 90, but 
who has lived for some 45 tears in tho 
city of Cincinnati. Mary Tucker is 
her name, born in the beautiful Stale 
of Vermont, an American oij and out. 
She said :

"Mrs. Gray, there aro nil tew Ly 
man Beochors now-a-doy*,"

"Why, what do you know of Rov. 
L. Boechor ?" . .

"Why, I attended I"8 chnrc ' 1 . /.l/*- 
Fourth street. T*at sacred edifice 
now stands, and o"> Sunday evening 
a heavy rain Btorn not in, and I saw 
that door, good man take off his cloak 
(for ho wore a Aoak,) and he just cov 
ered his horso, an<\ jumped on his back, 
nnd awnv to,,   * l" »' : « borne on 
Wnjnnt Kill*

"That, said «K "»".tho mini«U.r I 
like, who is fo"l and kind to liis beast, 
which took Mn to anil from his church. 
Yes ; and' 10 never was afraid to tip 
his hat ij the poor ones of his congre 
gation

"Aroll," said Mary, and "I lived with 
hir daughter, Harriot Beochor Stowo, 
«nd it is no wonder that Rev. Lyman 
had such kind and tender-hearted 
children, Mrs. Gray."

As she told this to mo, and I look 
ed into her black eyes, I folt the force; 
and tho power of kindness ; and while 
the revered sire sloops his last sleep, 
as ho has fought life's last battle, I 
prayed that the mantle of Rov. Lyman 
Boooher might, fall on each and all who 
should road this tribute to tho groat, 
tho good man of God.

Mary is poor in this world's goods, 
yet she has a tenderness for animals 
that is strikingly beautiful ; and who 
knows but what tho acts, tho words of 
that sainted one havo moulded her and 
made hor tho tender hearted woman 
that she now is ?

Should this touching incident ever 
be road by any of his dear family, will 
they not give one passing thought to 
Mary Tuckor, who, all these years of 
toil and bodily suffering, has so tenderly 
remembered her friend and pastor, Rev. 
Lyman Boechor T

MHH. E. M. GUAY, M. D.

I'EATII Of A MARYLAND INSTITU 
TION IMIIMI..

Miss Louisa E. Quarrthgassor de 
parted this life on tho 31st of last 
month, at her late residence in Bull! 
more, aged 17 years, 11 months, and 
20 days, and was interred there on tho 
2d inst,

Her death has cast a gloom over all 
who knew, and adored her, for she 
was a very amiablo young lady, and 
likewise a favorite of many of ] lor 
mute friends. She returned 'homo on 
tho 2(>th of last Juno to spend hor 
vacation at borne, and was to go bade 
to school in September, but, nlas! 
death has summoned her to u cold 
grave. She had enjoyed herself with 
her homo folks and relatives but a 
month, and it, is our deepest rogrot to 
miss her, but we know that we nil 
shall soon follow hor.

She was one of tho most intelligent 
scholars in tho first class, taught by 
Professor C. H. Hill, and had passed 
her recont examination excellently.

"Hwoot In tho HCOIIO whoro <'lirintiivtinili<!
Whoro holy HoulM rutiw to mat; 

How mildly INHUIIH tlin climlng oyu,
Ifow gnnlly lioavon tho expiring liroiwt!

Ho fftdi;H a Hiumiuir cloud away ;
Ho HinhH thnfdilo when HlorniM arcs nY>- 

Ho gently HlnitH tho nyu of ilay,
Ho (linn a wavo itlonr ' '»' »li"i<

Trfumjiliiuit wniloH Hi
Faim'il by flointi guardian imgU'K winj;; 

O nravo! wliorn in thy victr'y iftw ?
And when-, 0 Donlli, !H now tliy nting '?"

OHIO NEWS.

Em-roil JOUICNAL: If convenient 
pleaso allow me a little space in* your 
valuable paper for a little news that I 
havo gleaned.

Tho JOURNAL comes to Westervillo 
every Saturday, when wo aro always 
glad to hoar from you. What a wel 
come visitor it is to furnish us with 
many interesting items, articles, and 
much correspondence contributed to 
tho welfare of the doaf and dumb. Why 
is it that hundreds of tho most intel 
ligent mutes havo not subscribed for 
it for so long a time after they havo 
hoard that it is published every week? 
Because they do not oaro to do so nor 
find it to their interest to road papers 
for mutes. Tho render would not 'bo 
surprised that they can talk intelligibly 
and nnderstandingly, while they are 
men of bright ideas. But they havo 
not a great many acquaintances to 
talk to by either writing or spelling 
on their lingers. To bo sure, they 
ought to subscribe for periodicals 
published in the interest of doaf-mutes, 
and general reading makes them so 
happy and gladsome as to ennoble 
them.

Mrs. Sarah M. Fancher returned 
homo on tho 3d of last month from 
throe mouths' absence in viuiling hor 
numerous frioiulB in Plymouth, O. 
While sojourning -there she very much 
enjoyed the pleasure of visiting thorn, 
where they gave her a cordial wel 
come. She says Plymouth is a pleas 
ant, nourishing village, tho population 
of which numbers nine hundred. The 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad was laid 
out near where it is pleasantly situat 
ed. Four miles souUi of .Plymouth 
reside Samuel Kuhn and his nice wife, 
whom Mrs. Fanchor favored with a 
visit for a few days. They aro *deaf 
and dumb, but havo two sons who 
hear and speak. Charles Roft'ue, 
formerly a pupil of tho Ohio Institu 
tion, is working for Mr. Kuhn for good 
wages. As an orphan, ho him for sev 
eral years boon residing with thorn. 
Ho does not use tho signs very well, 
but ho can speak orally, if not perfect 
ly. She was surprised upon being 
called to go with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward L. Conger, both doaf-mutos, to 
the homo of the latter a few days bo 
foro returning to Westoryillo. Hoi- 
visit was rendered very interesting 
there, and it also made their highly 
respected parents and sister glad to 
see her back again. The largo white 
house which they occupy is pleasant 
ly situated on a little hill six miles 
north-east of Plymouth. Within thoir 
boautiful residence several doors, win 
dows, and other portions of tho house 
wore painted about five years ago by 
Mr. G. W. Kvans, formerly a pupil of 
Cl "> Now York Institution. Ho is sup 
poses * 0 V> 0 doing a thriving business 
as a Bigii Vmu,*,,r in the State of Iowa.

I am mauled v. Jacob E. Tuttle, 
of Rockford, iVl, for i^ kmd item as 
to my wife's visit, which -,,aa pubi;^. 
ed in a Into number of you) <, vf.,,ili>nt

-tT -I 1 • ,"* , ', *• *A ^paper. Ho and his estimable wile, 
whom wo will remember Veil, have 
our wishes for their happhoss and 
success.

An interesting event occurred last 
Wednesday night where plenty of ice 
cream was had. Many neighbors, be 
sides my wife and I, -giitborod to tho 
number of eighty for tlie purpose of 
collecting money to supporttho church. 
All seemed to enjoy tho'oxquisito satis 
faction of mooting and chatting with 
each other.

I expect to go and ittend tho 
fourth re-union of tho ithttmi to be 
hold at tho Ohio Institution in three 
weeks. There is no doubt ihat tho ox 
position, proposed by Mr. J>. H. Car- 
roll, will succeed splendidly It is ox- 
poctod that tho Ohio Deaf-JVute Alum 
ni Association will bo <nit0 n social 
and financial success, whoio all will 
rejoice in tho pleasure of hospitable 
treatment.

Tho rain falls so often afi to cause 
tho corn and vegetables to prow very 
rapidly. Wo had to plant throo or 
four times last spring on account of 
tho drought. Respectfully yourn, 

O. W. PUNOIIKU.
Wostorville, O., August 5,1871).

CINCINNATI NOTES

CINCINNATI, O., August 6, 1871).
Professor R. P. McGregor, of New 

port, Ky., is pleasantly upending his 
vacation in the East. I{ ( , w ill return 
to his duties again the first week of 
September, boforo school opens.

Mr. Vanco informed mo that Mrs. 
Smithson, formerly MifiH Gordon, wants 
to marry a good man.

Mr. Ham. Freeman, n toachpr at tho 
Georgia Institution, was in town and 
remained here a few weeks. Ho spent 
his time pleasantly in visiting hi* pa 
rents.

Mrs. Wm. lloagland, of Oovingl.oii, 
Ky., is suffering greatly from rheuma 
tism.

"Mike" James Byrno, a kind-hearted 
deaf-mute, presented Mrs. JOB . jf 
Vanco with a fine rich dress, a pair of 
new shoes, etc. Ho is a podlar, and 
went to tho country on business. He 
was educated at the Wisconsin Insti 
tution.

Yours truly,
A FlUEND.

Tho amount of public land entered 
for homestead settlement in the year 
nnding Juno !{(), 187!), wnH a trifle over 
1,000,000 aores, or an area little great 
er th.-.n that of tho State of New Hamp 
shire, and larger that of New Jorsoy.

The average number of acres taken 
>y each homestead settler, as shown 
>.v tho entries of tho last ten years, is 
iJOj unsettled public land in the Unit- 

ml States, therefore, received a popu 
lation of at least 50,000 during the 
last twelve months under, the opera 
tion of the Homestead law alone. The 
real accession probably 'w excoodod 
100,000 persons.

A imi 1 uii; iii.;i<'iJ<;i';r.s»YKi.- 
i,o\v J<'!<:VI<:R.-WIIOI.|':NAI.I': vis.

1T1NG.

MIDWAY, Va., August 4, 187!).
DKAU JOURNAL: T left Jackson, Miss., 

on Wednesday night, two weeks ago ; 
had a pleasant trip, a portion of which 
~ had the company of Messrs. Cabaniss, 
Farmer, Chanoy, and Johnsoy, and 
Misses Lucy King, M. Harris, S. Eoisk- 
nor, S. Johnsoy, and G. Odoin, who 
wont to their homes. I hope they 
havo got home safely. Mr. Cabaniss 
stopped at Meridian, and returned 
homo to Jackson. I arrived at Corinth, 
Miss., stayed thoro all night, waited 
for tho Memphis and Charleston Rail 
road train, and left there at 5 A. M.

I saw a great many refugees in the 
iars and I could not find a vacant seat. 
I understood that tho refugees ran 
from Memphis, being afraid of the yel 
low fever. Tho refugees stopped at 
Blount's Springs and Huntsvillo and 
some other stations in Alabama, and 
walked fast to look for boarding- 
houses. I was very sorry to soo them 
having much trouble.

Near Chattanooga, which is quaran 
tined against Memphis, six policemen 
and a doctor examined tlio passengers 
and asked tho refugees if they came 
from Memphis. I could not hear what 
they said about it. One of the police 
men and tho doctor asked mo if I was 
from Memphis. I told them "No," 
that I was from Jackson, had passed 
through Corinth, and wished to go to 
Lynehburg. The policeman and doc 
tor told mo that I was all right and 
could go on. I was pleased with their 
decision.

I arrived at Lynehburg, Va., at 2:30 
Sunday evening, and stopped at Lyiich's 
Hotel. I stayed thoro four days. I was 
delighted to visit Messrs. Rufus and 
William Mays, Charles Rockcharlio, 
Miss Mollie Boll, and hor sister. They 
are all deaf and dumb. Mr. Rufus 
May, his brother William, and his family 
moved from Loxington to Lynehburg 
last winteiv William i« a lino shoe 
maker, and has a shop iu the north 
part of tho city. Rufus May and 
Charles Rockcharlio took a walk with 
mo up a hill, and wo saw a largo pond 
and tho fair grounds. These gentle 
men were educated at tho Virginia In 
stitution and know Professor Job 
Turner.

Miss Mollio Bell was my pupil. I 
taught hor at tho Virginia Institution 
before I was appointed a teacher in 
tho Mississippi Institution in 1871. 
Miss Boll is a very nice looking lady 
and lives with hor mother, who is n 
widow.

I took a packet-boat, and loft for 
Loxington at (> o'clock, and traveled 
all night. Tho canal was very low. 
The boat took mo within about live 
miles of Loxingtou. I waited for a 
spring-wagon till 2:30 and then rode 
with a negro driver, who drove to 
Midway.

I got homo safely, and saw my 
dauyhter Ada standing ht tho door of
tho Kltenmt. AXIU um iKfu AIHJW wuu jc
was. When I stopped at tho gate Ada 
was surprised to soo me, and ran to 
tell hor mother and sister and all of 
Mr. Fult/'s family that I had come. I 
was exceedingly glad to find all well. 
I had not seen them for ten months.

I am pleased to tell you that the 
closing exorcises of tho Mississippi 
Institution look place Tuesday night, 
the 15th of July. We had a largo and 
intelligent audience, who felt a groat 
and growing interest in seeing tho 
pupils write on the largo black-boards 
and some of them relating stories.

Tho institution is in good hands. 
Professor Talbot and his family and 
Miss Cabaniss and throo muto girls 
are staying nt tho institution through 
all tho vacation. Tho school will bo- 
gin on tho 1st of October.

Professor Thomas J. Williams came 
here last Thursday morning. Hesaid 
ho did not know that I had come here. 
We were all glad to havo a talk with 
him. Ho stayed with us a day and 
night.

I shall take my wife and daughters 
and M ISM Cor;i A. Fultz and her sister 
to Shenandoah county on a visit to 
our relations, and we will spend two 
or three weeks thoro. I shall go to 
Jackson, Miss., with my family m tho 
third week of September if tho yellow 
fever does not spread there and in 
other cities.

I will write to you some news next 
time. Respectfully,

L. W. MAUNDERS.

(JOING TO IIAVK A PICNIC.

EDITOR JOUHNAT. : Please publish 
the following notice in your next week's 
paper.

Tho members of the deaf muto 
Bible-class of Louisville, Ky., aro go 
ing to hold a pic-nic on tho 21st oi 
this month, and tho deaf-mutes living 
in tho vicinity are invited to bo pres 
ent. P. J. HASENSTAH.

Now Albany, Ind., August 7, 187',).

A Drill IInd Dnnili Hoy HrrovtTN IIIN 
Voice by nn Accident.

At Lancaster tho other afternoon a 
Rovon-yonr old deaf and dumb boy, son 
of Benjaim Charles, was knocked down 
by a two-horse coach, on North Queen 
street, and was trampled under the foet 
of tho horses. Singular to rolato no 
bonos were broken, nur were there any 
internal injuries or oven severe cuts 
or bruises; but Iho child, who hiu" 
never boon known to utter a loud 
sound before, cried out lustily wher 
he found himself under the feet of tlu 
horses. He was conveyed to his homo 
in tho coach which ran over him, aur 
it remains to bo seen whether tho ac 
cidont will result in finding his speech 
It is regarded as an unusual case.  
York, l\i., Dispatch.

 There were 710 deaths in No\v 
York during the week ending August 
!)th.

\i»v \rvr/\«Ji:s «»*• NUKHASKA.

EDITOR JOURNAL: Your articles rc-
 ontly regarding a national deaf-mute 
convention in 1880 have interested mo 
greatly. I think nothing could servo 
;o give tho unites of our country PO 
nuch pleasure and profit as just such 

gathering. I havo noticed tho com- 
nonts from Mr. T. F. Fox, a "Sub- 

" and others, and can endorse 
,he most of their viows, especially the 
suggeation for throo or five delegates 
,o be appointed from each State and 
ilso the District of Columbia. While it 

speaks rather slim for us westerners, 
still it is a fact that cannot bo con 
tradicted that eastern people havo 
noro money to spend than those who 
ire west, where all tho efforts and pen- 
lios go for new homes, getting farms, 
)uil(ling up now States, &c. So I 
,hink it would bo well to givo the 
mutes of tho Western and North 
western States a voice in tho matter. 
While it would bo delightful to visit 
your lovely town, also the Thousand 
Islands, Niagara Falls, and other plac 
es of note, it is barely possible that 
many mutes could moot with you if 
tho convention were appointed equally 
iistant between California and Maine. 
But probably there are a much greater 
number of mutes in New York and the 
Eastern States, where institutions for 
loaf-mutos aro numerous, older, and 
more advanced, and some point that 
would accommodate tho greatest num 

er would bo desirable, whether it bo 
Chicago or some other point, tho com- 
nittee would, perhaps, bo able to as 
certain. I only advance theso viows 
in justice to all I surely hope, if tho 
plaiyj aro carried out, my wife and my 
self can avail ourselves of tho chance 
of joining with you so fur as wo are 
concerned. No placo could suit us
 otter than Now York, for wo could 
'kill two birds with one stono" at 
tend tho convention and also visit rel- 
itivos that we havo long wished to 
see.

Please allow mo to speak again 
\bout Nebraska for the benefit of some 
>f your readers who may want to move 
.uto this State and get a homestead 
it a very little expense or seek this 
liealthy climate. I would advise any 
nf your readers having any bilious 
tendencies not to risk tho climate in 
hho East, but to come and live in this 
State, whore the climate will deliver 
him from all difficulties of that nature.

I was brought up and have been 
the most of my life a tiller of tho soil, 
and I think I know from pretty ex 
tensive opportunities for observation 
what good soil is, and 1 give it as my 
deliberate judgment that there is not 
on this continent a richer, more pro 
ductive soil than hero in south-eastern 
Nebraska. The climate, too, is healthy 
and much more enjoyable than in Il 
linois. I do not wish to bo under 
stood as uttering a word against the 
grand State of Illinois, whoro I resid 
ed many years. I love it and speak
in its praise evcrv" 1 '-''" but I must 
say in truth that N in point ot
climate and richiii .d, boars oft' 
the palm. Tho winters hero are short 
er than in Illinois, and tho spring ear 
Her by several weeks. Very much 
of the spring wheat was sown 
here this year in February ; corn was 
planted largely in April and potatoes 
in March. We have been having good, 
largo, early potatoes in our market 
since tho middle of Juno ! What do 
your Illinois readers think of that f 
This is no extraordinary case here. 
They cannot have a clear idea of tho 
wonderful growth of vegetation till 
they come and seo it for themselves. 
The soil is so rich, and from two to 
six foet deep, that drought does not 
affect it as in Illinois. The soil is 
porous, and acts like a sponge in two 
ways absorbs great quantities of 
moisture, and then gives it out as 
needed. Rains hero do not interfere 
much with cultivation. It may rain 
for two days in succession, and in a 
few hours after it coasos farmers go

idea that men can live and prosper 
hero without industry and persever 
ing application to business.

Otoo county is blessed with good 
railroad facilities, which are now ex 
tended westward in this State.

Now is tho time to secure cheap, 
but good, homos. Wait two years 
longer an A tho same lauds cannot be 
purchased for twice tho money.

Those wishing to obtain home 
steads, or buy cheap farms already 
improved, can learn by what moans 
or through whom lands can be secured 
by addressing A. E. Touzalin, Land 
Commissioner, B. & M. llll., at Oma 
ha or Lincoln, Nob., or V. C. Utley, 
Syracuse, Nob., who will cheerfully 
aive information concerning this comi 
ty, their lands, terms, prices, etc.

Mr. D. G. Johnson, a deaf-mute, a 
farmer, recently came and spent 

three days with its. Wo enjoyed his 
visit very much. About ton years ago 
no obtained a homestead on 1(50 acres 
of land near Falls City in this State. 
He had been very industrious iu im 
proving it till it had become a nice 
farm, when about two years ago the 
Farm was snatched frorrThim through

dishonest transaction. Poor Daniel 
was left little property   sixlotsof land, 
nnd a small house on one of them, in 
Falls City. He was obliged to go to 
canvassing through tho country with 
engravings, prints, and other goods to 
earn money to support his largo fami 
ly. Ho had four children by his first 
wife, who is dead, and eight by his 
second wife. Tho latter was Miss 
Kiel, a schoolmate of mine. Ho has 
some grandchildren. He is remarka 
bly strong and smart for a man of his 
ago  6-4 years. Ho has boon peddling 
for two years past. Ho was educated 
at tho New York Institution.

En. P- HOLMES.
Nebraska City, Nob., Aug. G, 1879.

!\OTK.S rito:n i-iior. joii

HOOKSETT, N. H., August 8, 1879.
MY DEAU Mu. Rmisu : - Boforo I pro 

ceed northward I must avail myself of 
a few moments' leisure to send you a 
communication from tho pleasant 
country residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas N. Head, at whoso kind invi 
tation I consented to remain with them 
foi' several days. I am very thankful 
that I find myself much refreshed and 
invigorated, after a rest of six days, 
and that I nm permitted to go to my 
duties again for several weeks.

Allow mo to relate what has trans 
pired sinco my last was datod at West 
Henniker, the home of tho venerable 
Mr. Thomas Brown, at whoso Ttrgent 
request I was his guest about ten days, 
during which time tho pure atmos 
phere gave mo groat vigor, which ro 
lievcd me of the fatigue of my long, 
hard work in tho South. I could but 
enjoy and appreciate his pleasant com 
pany and wise counsels very much. 
Ho still retains his mental faculties re 
markably well, considering his advanc 
ed ago, being 75 years old. God spare
turn Ui us itiiiny gmjtt vuuis.

His father died long ago, aged about 
88 years. Ho was deaf and dumb 
and, what was more unfortunate, ho 
was blind two years boforo his death 
Although he was not educated, he 
could easily mnko his desires known- 
to his neighbors by signs. Oue day, 
during his blindness, lus uncle came 
from a long distance to visit him. aftei 
a separation- of several years, and the 
blind deaf-mute could not-find out whc 
he was. So he sent for Mr. Thomas? 
Brown, with whoso signs ho was very 
familiar. Ho came to him and told 
him who the stranger was, by the 
sense of touch, and lie quickly recog 
nixed him, and shook hands with him 
very gladly.

Mr. Brown and I loft West Hen 
niker for this place en Fridny morn 
intr, the 1st inst, nnd found ourselves 
pleasantly entertained by Mr. Head 
mid his family the same night. Then 
Mr. Head allotted me a homo at the 
residence of his brother. S mmo! Head

into thoir corn fields and find no difli- I Esq., whose kindness pitality
culty in cultivating tho soil. It never 
bakes. The roads dry off correspond 
ingly quick. No deep mud is ever 
found in tho roads here unless it is an 
occasional slough. It is more hilly 
hero than in Illinois. Some of the 
highest hills hero aro richer to their 
summits than the richest bottom lands 
in tho E;j,st. Tho soil and climate are 
well adapted to tho growth of fruit, j but some of the deaf-mutes were trans 
especially apples, pears, plums, and ferred to Aycr's Hotel, less than hal 
perhaps ponchos. Indeed applos grown a milo distant. Among the doaf mules 
hero havo taken tho first premium in at the hotel were Mr. Frank W. Bige 
competition with tho apples of the low. of St. Johnsburg, Vt., Miss Florr

enjoyed very much.
The'Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Gal 

laudet and n largo number of deaf 
mutes reached this village in tho af 
ternoon of tho 'Jd inst. Dr. Gallaudo 
signed to me that ho hold si service a 
Nashua, N. H., tho previous night 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas N. Head wol 
corned them all to their own house

whole United States in the fairs held 
in Richmond, Va., in 1871, Boston, 
Mass, in 187:1, Chicago, in 1875, and 
tho Centennial at Philadelphia.

Lot me give your readers a few sta 
tistics. Hon. J. B. Masters, of this 
city, in 1877 sold '2,000 bushels of np 
pies in tho orchard, raised from 400 
trees on six acres of land, for 70 cents 
per bushel, amounting to $1,400 an 
average of $'2H3.&1 cents per acre. 
Can any of your eastern readers beat 
that ? 'The growth of corn is simply 
immense. I drove out from the city 
several miles west. I never s-uv such 
fields of corn in my life. If a man 
wants to havo his ideal of tho garden 
of Edon, boforo it was doomed to 
bring forth briers and thorns, fully 
mot let him como here this summer

p the mujoslic Merrimae River, to at- 
011 d tho meeting'.

In the forenoon Dr. Gallaudct ad-
ressed the congregation in tho church
n tho subject of deaf-mute education,
hilo Professor Thomas L. Brown
eld a separate service at the hall,
peaking, by signs, of Paul's interview
ith Agrippa, from tho 2Gth chapter
f Acts, and then taking for his text
L.ct« 2(5: 28 "Then Agrippa said un-
o Paul, Almost thou porsuadest me
o be a Christian." A collection was
»keu up, amounting to $3.42, for the

nission.
In the afternoon a mixed meeting 

 as held in the church, where Dr. Gal- 
audot and his co-laborer used a short- 
nod Episcopal service, going through 
10 whole evening prayer. Afterwards 

3r. Gallaudet, Mr. Brown, tho chair- 
mn, the writer, Professor Brown, and 
Ir. Wright, tho secretary, made 
emarks. Then Dr. Gallaudet said 
lie benediction. Before the benodic- 
ion a collection was taken tip for the 
nission, and $8.05 was reported. The 
wo collections made $7.07. Soon af- 
cr, the Manchester mutes steamed 
.own the river, and several others took 
ho cars for Concord, N. H. The ac- 
ual number was about fortv.

Tho names of tho deaf-muto visitors 
roro as follows: Mrs. Dr. Gallaudet, 
if Now York; Thomas Brown, of West 
leuuiker, N. H.: Thomas N. Head 
«id wife, of Hooksett; Almos Smith 
,nd bister Sarah, of New Boston ; Pro- 
essor Thomas L. Brown, of Flint, 
Vlich ; Frank W. Bigelow, of St Johns- 
bury, Vt; Miss Flora B. Ladd, of Is- 
and Pond, Vt.; Miss Sylvia W. Hath- 
iway, of Pelorsboro, N. H.; George 
Webster, of Central Village, Mass. 
William E. White, of Goffstowu, N. H. 
5dwin H. French, of Antrim, N. H. 
U>el B. 6*wen, of Deoriug, N.H-; Mist, 
Sllon A.« Young, of Laconia, N. H. 
Wilbur D. Pattee, of Bristol, N. H. 
loorgo W. Cummings, of North 
,?rauch, N. H.; Miss Lizzie M. Cole, 
liss Lizzie M. Sargent, and Charles 
.'. Ililler, of Concord, N. H. ; Erasmus 
). Preston, of Hooksett; Flavins J. 
Packard and Alpheus A. Brown, of 
Ourield, N. H. ; Varnum B. Wright, 
md Frank Blodgott, of Nashua, N. H.; 
Fosiah Egdorby, of Suucook, N. H. ; 
Vustin T. Fish, of Langdon, N. H.; 
Mrs. Laura A. Chandler, of Alstead, 
N. H.; Jcsse H. Baker, Wentworth 
Grant, Hiram Livingstono and wife, 
John F. Price, Levi M. Whicher, and 
Shorburne Corning and wife, of'Man 
chester, N. H., and tsvo or throe 

others; total, 41.
I may properly say that Mr. Cum- 

nings walked 35 miles to attend the 
uoeting. Ho has, I believe, walked 
75 miles in all before this time. Mr. 
Thomas Brown's address delivered in 
,ho church was as follows:

"Ladies ( ffeiitlci/iiiii :
It pleases mo to moot my deaf mute 

'riends hero to-day, and to thank you, 
.adies and gentlemen, for your kind 
interest iu mooting tho deaf-mutes

iiU.

Through the kind invitation of my 
old friends Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. 
Head wo moot, to-day, for the third 
time sinco our Granite State Deaf- 
Mute Mission was incorporated last 
year. Our mission is undenomina 
tional. It is meant to meet in 0110 
place at one time, and another place at 
mother time, and so on. for tho bene 
fit of scattered muto graduates within 
tho State of Now Hampshire.

Sinco our mission was formed il 
lias been becoming prosperous, grad 
nally, in humble hopes it may continue

regards and kindest 1 '1 
present, and believe me.

Very truly, your friend always, 
(Signed) NATT HF.AB. 

We all regretted that tho Governor 
could not bo present at our meeting. 

Wo missed George Kent and his 
wife, of Amherst, from our meeting. 
Mrs. Kent wrote a letter to Mr. Head, 
in which eho said that Mr. Kent could 
not accept his invitation to be present 
at the meeting because he had had a 
bad fall a few days before, so that he 
could not use his hand or arm, which 
I cannot call to mind.

I may safely say that tho mooting 
was a success, for which we owe our 
many thanks to God.

On Monday morning all tho doaf- 
innte visitors dispersed themselves to 
their respective homes. In tho after 
noon Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Gallaudet 
went to Beverly, Mass., in tho interest 
of the Industrial Home for Deaf-Mutes, 
which I intend visiting, after I am 
done in New Hampshire, on my way 
to Maine.

Last Tuesday morning Mr. Head 
and I went to Manchester, N. H., in 
his buggy, to attend to a little busi 
ness. On our way thither wo stopped 
to see the grave of General John 
Stark, who won the battle of Benning- 
tou, Vt., and whose death occurred in 
1822. His granite monument can bo 
seen from the Boston and Concord 
Railroad. Wo made a short call on 
Wentworth Grant, an old dcaf-rauto 
man, who is held in respect by tho 
citizens of that city who know him, 
for his steady industry and honesty. 
I called to see tho Rev. Mr. Soars on 
msiuoss, but, unfortunately, ho was 
^way ; therefore I could not do any- 
hing. When he is back I may con- 
luct a combined service with him, 
omo time in September, but I do not 
mow for certain.

The next morning Mr. Head and I 
ook a very nice buggy ride to Now 
ioston, N. II., took dinner with Mr. 
Almos Smith, a graduate of the Hart- 
ord school, and hail pleasant chats 
vith him and his deaf-mute brother, 
veers, for about two hours, our horso 
>eing tired. Mr. Smith kindly lot us 
uive his fresh one, which carried us 
ten miles, to Amherst, N. H., in'two 
lours. We took Mr. Kent and his 
'amily by surprise, and passed the 
night with them very pleasantly. We 
:alled on Mr. and Mrs. John O*. David 

and found them getting along as well 
is usual.

Tho next morning we bade gt 
:o the Kent family and rodo 1 
Now Boston, where M r. Smith t   _. •_ 
us to a very good dinner, for which we 
liad keen appetites. After a sojourn 
of but one hour,- we got off with our 
well-rested horse, and stopped at Goffs 
town to seo Mr. Willie E. White, who 
is about to enter tho National Deaf- 
Mnto College, if I do not mistake. His 
kind-hearted mother asked us to spend 
tho tu'ght with her and Willie, but a 
previous engagement pr«^ >ur 
accepting. Leaving Goi. wo 
reached this place in two hours, after, 
a pretty quick trip of ten days, which 
did us good.

I found two letters awaiting my ai 
rival, one of which came from Mr. I. 
Norris Austin, of Montrose, Ponn., 
asking me to let him know tho day and 
time I expect to reach that ' aid 
I have already replied to \\ 

Mr. Almos Smith lives 
fine farm, on which stand 
one thousand nice apple trees, which 
produced about four hundred barrels 
of fruit last fall. His doaf mute broth 
er Ivcers may boproiierlv c.-i.l1i>d n ,1,vif

B. Ladd. of Island Pond, Vt,, and Mr 
William E. White, of Goffstown, N. H. 
an inmate of the National Doaf-Muk 
College.

On Saturday evening, August 3d, ac 
cording to announcement, a prclimi 
nary meeting of the Granite State Deal 
Mnto Mission was held at Odd Fa 
lows' Hall in this village, there bein> 
about !$1 deaf-mutes and R consider 
able number of other citizens preseni 
The officers of this mission were pres 
ent except Mr. Allison, of Concord, 
N. H.

Tho meeting was called to order by 
tho Chairman of the mission, Mr. 
Thomas Brown, of West Hennikor, at 
whoso request tho Rev. Dr. Gallaudet. 
offered an appropriate prayer in the 
silent language, after which Mr. Brown

the

to prosper through a kind Providence
My friend Professor Job Turner's 

services will bo beneficial to our mis 
sion among mutes in this State this 
snmmer, in different parts, I do hope 
under a divine Guide ; and also, some 
deaf-mutes of New Hampshire may 
cheerfully join in a mutual aid to 
wards the good of our mission.

I am very happy to loarn, from i 
 ood report, of the prospect of othei 

moral and religion^ Ko.'iVt;,%,:. .>,,< ,,f 
this Stat&T

It gives me plv:«Min- ; u mofi my 
friends here from other States. I hope, 
in good earnest, that harmony and 
good feelings may prevail in this moot 
ing.

I grow older and older, nnd 
ago may give poor aid. However 1 
fool willing to try and aid towards five 
benefit of my beloved muto 1 
while I may bo spared to live.

I am sorry to toll you that my 
friend Governor Head cannot honor 
this meeting with his presence this 
sacred day. As it is hard times, and 
it is difficult to procure reduced rail 
road fares of toner than once or twice 
in a year, I think that it may not be 
better for our mission to meet in a 
general convention until ne\t AT:i\- or 
June.

mute magician ; t
ing power becausi ,., ,, ,.  ^,,^, llli 
son in tho family. I am informed that 
it is generally believed in New Hamp 
shire that tho seventh son in every 
family can cure diseases in a manner 
mysterious to mo.

Some time ago one of tho p. 
Hooksett, N. H., had a son win 
were so sore that he could not attend 
school for two years. Ho was sent to

or moroprop-
rlv 1 the nia<T >i,

mi;,' p
Manv par-

May divine b. .... ;, >sr. , v .,,, ... ,^, u ably, and is held

;uiu i:;ul S06 Well. lnr> m
is very mysterious to mo. 
sons afflicted with <1' 
him to bo either PXMH 
T am told tli.". 1 
fully.

There is a tloaf aiul dumb wizard in 
Virginia who can turn water into \\ino 
and do several other wondt 
has been declared able to b.>->   
the wizard. His name i- 
Hollar.

I hnd almu that 
at tho meeting 01 last Saturday night 
Mr. Brown, the chairman, told the «n- 
dionco that ho i : 
from Mr. Edmun 
la., requesting him to IMS 
his best wishes for tho >  
mission. He condu,

.1 of
the.

and feast his eyes on vegetation the, made a speech of welcome, which 
greenest and rankest that my eyes ev doctor interpreted to the speaking 
or rested on. If he is skeptical as to tion of tho assemblage. He was fol- 
tho oriental mustard trees growing | lowed by his only son, Prof. Thomas 
largo enough for the fowls of the air j L. Brown, of tho Michigan Institu- 
to lodge in its branches I will show | tion, Mr. Bigelow, of St.. Johnslmry. 
him woods largo and strong enough | Vt., a graduate of the National ])oaf- 
for turkeys to roost on, and I think Muto College, Mr. Varnum P>. Wright, 
his skepticism will then bo cured. of Nashua, N. IT., Mr. Thomas N. 

Stock is about as high hero as in Head, of Hooksett, N. H., and tho 
Illinois, especially cattle, sheep and writer. Tho addresses wero nil inter- 
hogn, and can bo raised at less than pretod to the citizens by the Rev. Dr. 
half the cost. If a man wants to fol- i Gallaudot.
low stock raising he had better come] On a most bent, Kafh jAorn 
hero, in my judgment. Don't lot any j ing eight more dwii-iuute.s came bore 
persons delude themselves with tho I from Manchester, on a little steamer

lead us all in a moral life, that we may
,.. ..^ .. v.,«-.,,..! ,_>r L... ..:.. .^ temporal

^i-iyiH'U) vs BiJOWS,

Chairman Grai , 0 Deaf-Mule 
Mission.

August 3, 1879.
This address was composed, with 

out any assistance, by Mr. Thomas 
Brown, a deaf-mute voteVan of 7

Governor Head's !   * "  " 
lows :

STATE OF NEW HAIV; '
EXECUTIVE DKPAUTM i"

"HOME," Augvwt 1, 187"
THOMAS N. HI;AI>, Esq.
My 7><htr «S*> .  I have the honor 

to acknowledge tho receipt of your 
kind invitation to attend the meet 
ing of the deaf-mutes of our State, 
who are to assemble here at Hooksett 
to-morrow. I assure you nothing 
would afford mo more pleasure than to 
bo with you, and meet my good friends, 
but a previous engagement will pro 
vent me tho pleasure, which ! 

; exceedingly. Please express

those who kno\\ had the 
pleasure of mooting nun ami his wife 
at Amherst last November.

I cannot close this without Bating 
that Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Head 
ent< ' " the deaf r 
the,, >uso, ha, 
the soshioii of tho mission.

I go on northward to-mon 
ing. N

ed epidemic
r has 
his. an i

S uutli.
 Rov. Dr. Buckl 

recently lectured a^ 
f.-n-innce by Christiuim u. 

in Chantauqna count 
" . H. Van',: 

HM) for i 
and a 
  h-il! o.

Vandei! 
Tunn.

^aBhviUe,
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TEACH THE POOR TO TAKE CARE 
OF THEMSELVES.

"What we want," nays Miss Help, 
"is not to take care of the poor, but 
to teach the poor to take care of 
themselves. Some of what we call 
our charitable institutions make large 
collections, salary heavily several of 
ficers, and do most of their work in 
encouraging pauperism.. Some other 
of our institutions are managed by 
ladies who give their services freely, 
and who only salary their employes, as 
matrons or secretaries. They do a 
deal of good, and relieve a deal of mis 
ery. I have known many rescued from 
ruin by their means, but one great 
trouble with these institutions, is that 
the ladies do not know much about 
business, and next that they do not 
know much'about the poor. In the 
way of business they often proceed on 
a basis of impossibilities, not having 
any business experience or practice; 
and for the poor, they regard them as 
all alike, differing about as much as 
potatoes in a barrel, some large and 
some small, some sound and some 
speckled, and so all to be treated gen 
erally in the same fashion. They do 
not recognize indinifluudity in their 
poor ; individuality and personal pref 
erences seem to them to belong to 
good clothes and an income; they do 
not say so, but practically they follow 
this view, and so doing, they do not 
make the most and bent possible out 
of their poor, and make them most 
readily, self-supporting, by following 
their natural bent Now, talking of 
the businesH lack of these ladies' com 
mittees reminds me of a fact. I know 
one committee that had in hand a 
country home for an '   '<-,. They 
wanted to have a hou i nearly 
' ,!o; to have it floored, planter- 
( m i,ed, and a three room addi 
tion built on, and the whole building 
must have its siding renewed. They 
gave'out the contract, changed their 
minds, and delayed three-times, and 
then demanded that the work should 
be done at the first time stated, giving 
junt one month for the whole work ; 
while the mere moving of the building 
ami setting it on its new foundation 

two weeks. The contractor 
I. and pleaded the stripping 

; one of the managers 
4 'It should not take very 

i ; ,-,' to pull off and tack on a few 
I rdg!' Not a manager of them 

.y anything about bnildingor house- 
(uuving, and they ended by getting a 
poor house for half as much again as 
a good one should cost."

This is charity at its best to help a 
man into principles and habits which j 
will givo ItJiu permanent relief. It is 
more costly than to hand him a few 
4luliar«, it is trne; for it takes your i 
time and '.and effort, as well j 
as your u, . , ait if you could give I 
him a thousand dollars, instead of two, 
and he was worthy, you. would gladly 
do it. Well, if you can give him a 
proper and saving habit, in a few 
years it probably will be worth several 
f ' " ' ,liars to him. This 
i. 4 skill and patience, 
and H richly.

W rtain charit- 
; -igo set far 
i rage of the 
contributors to their support, and that 
they f"-" "*l<"rwise extravagant. They 
are <:  i npon a wrong principle. 
To te.v:ji i;.-i!-u one bow to help him or 
herself, would cost far less, and bene 
fit the world a thousandfold more.

TIIK OPPOKTlJjnTIEIJOFOlL.D A«E.

We commend these thoughts, from
U fn .... t: _ f,aeUigencer, to every 
,- tider of the JOURNAL:

which
i   ; inspir- 
( "The hoary bead in a 
r   " and v«t old R£fe is of- 
t»-r. ' v ' '.ed
r! .._..,. ., bo
<; both because t.
Jo,*,-, , .r,«- BO much of the b<_ ...... ..... ,..
they might receive from the varied ex 
perience* of those who have preceded 
them in the painful and dangerous 
j " "  1 because the elder 
, of tho ftwoet corn-

irraoniotw, help-
fnl fr, i whon the old and 
the v.,....* >,.   ,.,,«.< v.,. r ;t, loving con 
fidence. True, tb° ' rnn»t bo 
p.-' ' .,'th tho ifuiMmt.1.:* and con- 
u of age as it, in turn, needs 
t ' with the impetuosity 
a: -i of yonth

W« <•<>• *''at in 
mariv in- 1 . . ;>le are 
t >r much of the 
\ii,............. ..... .. ... .hown to thorn,
and to which they are so naturally 
 ensif'"" '•"""   ""h as they often with 
draw on, and do not ac-

vno are '' '" " " ' "'~
) are ur 

r.

Removed, a.s it were, from the more 
active duties of life, they have time 
and opportunities to cultivate friend 
ships with the younger ones which 
may be even warm and abiding, and, 
having gained their loving respect, to 
drop words of counsel which shall be 
of infinite service to them in the fu 
ture. We often hear elderly persons 
say, with a weary sigh, "I seem to be 
of no use to any one ; nobody seems 
to care anything about me." This, 
we are sure, need not be. Love be 
gets love, and there is no reason why 
grandpa and grandma may not be the 
centre of a faithful, loving circle, con 
sulted in every difficulty, entrusted 
with all the little secrets, and sharers 
of all the pleasures of the family 
group. But they must make the ad 
vances, and always be the same, dis 
interested friends. Though young 
blood be hot, and impatient words bo- 
spoken, yet in time they will be re 
gretted, forgiveness sought, and peace 
restored.

We have known the most beautiful 
friendships of this sort. We recall, 
especially, the friendship of one dear 
boy who has now passed away in all 
his youth and promise for his grand 
mother. It was a warm and enduring 
attachment. When discouraged, or 
sick, no place was so attractive as 
"grandmother's room," or BO comfort- 
as grandmother's bed." Many a con 
fidential talk they had together, and 
she had opportunity to give him many 
a word of caution as well as of cheer. 
And, now that his chair is vacant, one 
of her pleasantest recollections is the 
memory of his devotefl affection for 
her.

SOMETHING OF A FAMILY.

One pleasant morning one of the la 
dy teachers at the Western New York 
Institution for Deaf-Mutes took her 
little Kindergarten class out for a 
walk along the street, and on her re- 
tnrn was mot by an old woman who, 
when she observed the gleeful and 
laughing children following her, ask 
ed :

"Are them yourn ?"
"What did you say ?"
"Are them yourn ?"
"They are deaf-mutes."
"O Lord, are them all deaf?"
"Yes."
"Are they yonrn ?"
"O no."
"Are yon the matron ?"
"I am the teacher."
"O Lord, what a trial."

CATCHING THOUT BY THE TAIL.

times of sorrow those who have
t-n fTi-rt'fl frU'.f? 

ll-

witJi the 
»port* of ;

to f

Mr. F. French, an angler as noted 
for his modeHty as for his skill, writes 
as follows to the Buffalo J?s.f>renn re 
garding the habits of trout: "Almost 
any trout fisherman knftws that the 
habits of tho trout vary almost as 
much as the habits of those who fish 
fort!-- --'\ this, too, in waters not 
rerri hint from each other, so 
that wiuii .«ir. rrtmt) WIVM may itv t-rue 
in regard to tho localities in which he 

" ' d. I know that they some- 
r ike a fly with their tail before 

taking it into their mouth, as I have 
seen them do it in three several local 
ities, but I do not believe it is their 
general custom.

"In 1876, while fishing for trout in 
Lake Ely, in the Adirondaeks, I saw 
this done several times, and, as it was 
the first time I had ever seen it, I 
watched it with a good deal of inter 
est. Tho water was very clear, and 
my cast from thirty to forty foot, so 
that I could see all their movements 
distinctly. I had taken sevoral trout 
of one-half pound weight, which first 
struck with their tail, and marie anoth 
er cast, when a large fellow rose and 
struck tho tail fly, a red ibis, with his 
tail; I struck hard at the same time, 
and hooked him through tho roots of 
the tail, when ho immediately had 
business at the bottom of tho lake, and 
with his first rush took nearly fifty 
feet of line before I could snub him.

"How thnt reel did whiz?:! Then fol 
lowed a series of rushes and plunges 
that makes my blood tingle to think 
of. He leaped into the air again and 
"" in, trying to shake himself loose, 

he was firmly hooked, and that 
nook evidently spurred him to put 
forth his best efforts continually, for 
ho kept me busy for nearly half an 
hour, and still «>emed as fresh as ever, 
when I '"' "d to see which was 
the stron. tail or my tackle and 
hogan reeling in.

The rod, an eight-ounce one, bent 
and quivered from tip to reel, and the 
line would o<-<:;*ni<)nally twang like a 
bow-string as be jerked it taut in some 
of li : " c"—'- -i--- ci; but lino, rod, 
and i f landed him on 
nay rait, uity, weighing a 
trifle ovf;! >.  and my shout 
of triumph awoko the echoes in the 
old woods for miles around.

"I do not. wish to bo understood 
that all the trout in the lake struck 
with their tailg first, but that I saw 
it done several times. I also saw it 
done several times about ten miles 
above Albany Bridge, where Porrino's 
Creek empties into the Oswwgatchie i 
"" "f, and alsosawa chub do I!- 

/, while finning for trout, , 
.'.w the '' 'jerry Lake, 
: :vrr>. nrr, it in any of i

'.:•}•! •• '>t IT- -ir:iH in that vicinity, j 
......I J. hav: «•< r, ",nvincos mo that

trout dosom<*T,< fako a fly in that 
way, but not gwioraiiy.

THE SILENT TOWER.

' Dr. John Hall'x pooplo rofrained from hang 
ing a boll in the tower of their church, on the 
corner of Fifth avenue and Fifty-fifth Btrwit, and 
would not oven miffor tho clock to Htrike, loi<t 
the patient* in Kt. Luko'H HoHjiital, oppoHite, 
should bo disturbed. Ckrislian llnvm.

It risen in Hilonce and Hplondor,
In the light of the xmilinf,' day; 

The Icwion JH touching and tender
To dufferer* over the way.

It pointn to the holln that an; ringing
In Heaven, 7inheard here below; 

Where the choir colextial i» Hinging,
Near the throne that in whiter than Hnow.

The mnxic of oilcnce in nweeter 
Than the ringing of helix in towoni;

It chorda with the cadence whose tnetro 
In nwoet an the wind-harp in (lowerx.

By the couched whonc patient* arc Bleeping,
And dreaming of vinioiw above, 

Two angel* their vigil* are keeping,
One i» Mercy, the otiier i» Love.

Not even the clock that'B revealing
The panning away of the hour 

Can diMtnrb, with doloronx pealing 
Binco JjOve struck it dumb in the tower. 

  Owrrgv W. J3ungfty, in Uui C'hrintifin (fnion.

SUNDAY READING.

LIFE'S DUTIES.

"One by one thy dnticB wait thec; 
Let thy whole strength go to each."

Would that wo could all fully realize 
this. Vvhat a vast amount of fretting 
and grieving over our heavy burdens 
it might save us. As wo never have 
but one day or one week at a time, so 
with life's real duties each has its 
own time. Let us, therefore, endeavor 
each morning to learn the duties of 
that day; and if wo are careful to 
search out the real from the fancied 
ones, and bend all our energies to the 
accomplishment of each one, wo will 
find we are never overburdened with 
them, but that our strength is equal to 
our work. It is this trifling, frittering 
spirit, this doing things by halves, 
laboring with our hands, when our 
minds are far off, that causes us to be 
comes so completely bernirod.

Help.

What a trifling word this seems to 
be, yet how important its meaning. 
For how greatly the little germ of 
goodness in this world docs need the 
help of strong Christian hearts and 
hands. If all those professing to have 
the good of the cause of Christ at 
heart would unite to drive the enemy 
from the camp, who could estimate the 
result of their combined efforts'? 
Would it not far exceed all their fancy 
might have painted?

If, instead of complaining of the 
wrong and injustice in the world, wo 
would strike together, and each help 
restore, how much better the world 
would be for our living. If wo would 
endeavor to make straight paths for 
our feet, what a great aid our example 
would be to our follow men to walk in 
uju wa_y. ni very iruiu, men, n ail 
would help, what a little help it would 
require, and what a help we would be 
to each other. M. A. B.

Kin'.I.

 The steamer Brother Jonathan 
f<nm<;!er«5d off Point Ht. Oeorgo, near

1865. On 
;i dollars, in

 ife, in bullion and United Htates 
t'' 1 -»-v ru.f.eg. Parties havo lately 
ing (>• up the matter and dis- 
bave f... - ----- , ., , f.i,v':r>:<i UK-- wreck in twenty-two fatb*
and know by experience the condi orafl Of wakjr, about fifty fathoms from

or

i need* of each and every

The (»entlene»* of C'brint.

No trait was more conspicuous in 
the character of the Saviour than that 
of His gentleness. With all His firm- 
ness and invincibility there was min 
gled that ineffable sweetness of tem 
per which always gives power to one 
possessing it. He was never rash in 
His conduct, nor harsh in Hi* rebukes. 
How calmly and patiently He bore with 
the infirmities of His disciples ! With 
what matchless gentlness did He lead 
them along in their spiritual life I He 
was gentle toward all   the little chil 
dren that were brought to Him for His 
blessing ; the mothers that carried 
them ; the disciples who would have 
driven them away. Ho manifested the 
same tender compassion towards all 
forms of suffering and hardship, to 
wards all classes of men. P>en in His 
withering rebukes there was the un 
derlying gentle spirit. From the be 
ginning to the end of His lovely life 
there was nothing inharmonious with 
tho gentle spirit that reigned in His 
bosom and commanded tho respect of 
His enemies and the tender love of His 
friends. Oh, if wo could only possess 
and manifest on all occasions the ten 
der gentleness of the Saviour.   Jian- 
ner of IfolineM.

Individuality.

Yes, in human lives there is tho sepa 
rate thread of every individuality, to 
bo traced in its own distinctness from 
the beginning to the end, and having 
its especial place in tho great pattern 
of earthly existence. Blessed ure they 
who, keen -eyed, patient, and swift of 
hand, stand by the tangled web of cir 
cumstance, striving to trace the Mas 
ter's original design, to make tho tap 
estry perfect in its minutest parts. 
Overlooking none, esteeming all, see 
ing that nothing that comes from God's 
hand is superfluous or made without 
intent, they follow the separate line of 
each of the varied threads, and guide 
each to its own peculiar place. Per- 

• when all tho work is done, when 
web is woven to the end, some 
il thing that many would have des- 

 .'!, or broken, or cast aside, or hid 
den out of sight, shall be found to bo 
a thread of gold or of ecarlot, or just 
the edge of shadow needed to make 
the line of beauty vivid and complete. 
  Man/lay

which sho
t>

Soft words do more than hard speech 
es ; as the sunbeams without any noise 
will make the traveler throw oft" his 
coat, which all tho blustering wind 
could not do, but make him only bind 
it cloaer to him.

Tho rlcboflt legacy we can besfow
TI IhoHo who come after us is tho 
id of well-spout life.

rTEU ItEC'll'EN.

To Make dolrxjne Water. — Mostof 
the cologne water sold by tho drug 
gists is very poor stu/lT, cheaply made, 
urid not worth smelling of. A recipe 
for making a really good, though com 
paratively* expensive article, iw thus 
given : Thoroughly dissolve a fluid 
drum of tho oils of bergamot, orange, 
and rosemary each, with half a dram 
of neroli, find a pint of rectified (co 
logne) spirit. Another recipe is to 
mix with one pint of rectified spirit 
two fluid drams each of tho oils of 
bcrgnmot and lemon, one of tho oil of 
or*ange, with three-quarters of a dram 
of neroli, und four drops of tho on- 
Hences of ambergris and musk. If af 
terwards distilled, this is said to bo a 
perfect cologne ; but it becomes ex 
ceedingly fine by being kept tightly 
stopped for two or three months to 
ripen and mellow before use.

Jlow to Make, Roap. — An authority 
on soap thus gives directions for mak 
ing it from ashes : I first fill the hop 
per or Icfich with good strong anheH, 
that have been well burned, dampen 
ing thorn thoroughly, but not wet 
enough to drip, and lot thorn stand two 
or three weeks before tho lyo is need 
ed. Provide a barrel largo enough to 
hold all the lyo the hopper will make ; 
pour water upon tho ashes, and let tho 
lyo run down and fill the barrol. You 
will find tho lyo very strong at first, 
but it will grow gradually weaker, un 
til that which comos from tho ashes is 
not of much value. Keep trying tho 
lyo in tho barrel with an egg ; when 
the egg sinks in tho lye, until all is 
covered, but a Spot tho sizo of your 
thumb-nail, then it is just right ; stop 
the leach then, whether tho barrel is 
full or not ; it will not hurt, but will 
help tho lye to stand awhile.

'J'omuto Cat.HUf).— .(Jut out tho steins 
and any imperfect spots from a pock 
of ripo tomatoes ; put them into a por 
celain kettle, giving each one a squeeze 
to break the skin as you throw it in. 
Boil until the pulp is dissolved and all 
tho juice extracted ; press through a 
cullander, and then strain through 
a hair sieve. Put over tho firo with 
ono ounce of salt, ono ounce of mace, 
one tablospoonful of black pepper, one 
toaspoonful of cayenne pepper, ono 
tablespoonful of powdered cloven, 
seven tablespoonfuls of ground mus 
tard, and ono tablespoonful of celery 
seed tied in a muslin bag. Boil five 
or six hours, stirring very frequently 
to keep from burning. As it thickens 
it will stick to tho bottom, and scorch 
very easily if not carefully stirred ; it 
is a good plan to turn an old plate 
down on tho bottom of tho kettle to 
prevent this. Let it stand over night 
in a stone jar on tho collar floor. 
Then add a pint of strong vinegar, re 
move tho bag of celery seed and bottle, 
sealing tho corks. Keep in a cool, 
dark place. If kept in a very damp 
place through tho hot weather there 
will bo danger of turning sour. Tliiw
1H H IUUHC uACI»iu.-|
purposes, and is a fine sauce for roast 
meat or cold fowl. A tablospoonful 
added to meat gravies and to tomato 
soun will bo found very nice.

A8OAP MINI';.

A natural soap mino hat boon struck 
iri Klko county, Nov. It is a remark 
able stratum that rents horizontally in 
a steep bluff of volcanic matter which 
flanks the eastern side of Smith's 
Creek Valley. Tho stratum of Htoiitite 
is from three to ton foot in diametor. 
It is easily worked, and tho farmers, 
cattle rnon, and sheep-herders in that 
region all uso tho natural article for 
washing purposes. Chemically consid 
ered, this peculiar clay is a hydr.itod 
silicate of nlumon, magnesia, potash, 
and Hrno. Whon tho steatite is first 
dug from tho stratum it looks like im 
mense misses of mottled castilo soap, 
tho mottling element being a small 
percentage of iron oxide. A few days 
ago Professor Stowart, of Virginia 
City, received a sample of tho soap, 
prepared by a firm in Elko, who havo 
undertaken to introduce it into tho 
market. It in similar in appoaranco 
to tlio castilo soap sold in largo bars. 
Nothing is added to tho mineral but a 
trifle more alkali and somo scenting 
extracts. Its detersive qualities aro 
as powerful as those of any. manufac 
tured soap.

THE FOX ANIJTIIEIWaiWAVMAN.

Tom Hills, somo time huntsman of 
the Old Surrey Hounds, was once sent 
to buy a fox in Loadenball Market for 
service the next day. Tho commis 
sion was not at all to Tom's liking; 
but, obeying orders, ho rode to town, 
got his fox, <md putting him, secure 
ly strapped, logs upward, in a capa 
cious pocket in his overcoat, turned 
his horse's hoad homeward. Somo- 
whoro about midnight ho reached 
Streatham Common, to bo suddenly 
stopped by the once familiar chal 
lenge :

"Your money or your lifo 1"
"My money!" exclaimed Hills. "I 

haven't got any; I am only a servant, 
and you wouldn't take my lifo, surely T'

The highwayman told him to look 
sharp, emphasizing tho injunction by 
pointing a pistol at tho huntsman's 
hoad.

"WoD, my man," said tho latter, "wo 
won't fall out. I want my lifo; so, as 
I've no money, suppose you must havo 
money's worth. You'll find something 
quite as good in my pocket hero; pray 
help yourself."

Tho robber's < r  " (! hand div 
ed into Tom's i mtanter, and 
Master Itoynard's tooth closed as quick 
ly upon it, causing tho follow to yoll 
in dismay, and drop pistol and roins, 
while Torn galloped off at his bost 
pace, leaving his unwolcomo acquaint- 
am'< ' ' ' his hand and digest 
bin , at ut Icinuro.

CONDENSED NEW.S.

 Ono thousand bankers mot in 
convention at Saratoga August Gth.

A beet sugar-manufactory is be 
ing talked favorably at Baltimore.

Tho post-office numo of Fairport, 
N. Y., has boon changed to Cliatauqua.

Tho business rnon of Elmira, 
N. Y., have organized a board of trade.

 A Garman theatre in Cincinnati, 
O., wan damaged $10,000 by firo Au 
gust 4th.
 J. W. Moivd was killed at Syra 

cuse, N. Y., by falling from a window 
in Congress Hall.

 diaries NiclmlHon, aged 18, was 
Irownod in tho Hudson Kivor at Mil 
ton while bathing.

An agod woman at Windsor 
Lockn, Conn., died at a picnic which 
was given in her honor.

 Joseph Hancock, of Hamilton, 
Ont, fell thirty foot, fracturing his 
Hkull, and died shortly after.

 A firo at East Albany, N. Y., on 
tho 4th inst., destroyed five buildings 
and damaged two others.

 Tho American Hotel at Glens 
Falls, N. Y., was partially destroyed 
by firo August 5th. LOSH, $5,000.

 A Capo Town despatch states 
that there is fear of a famine in Zulu 
next year as no, seed is being sowed.

 The body of an unknown man, 
having tho appearance of a tramp, was 
found hanging to a troo in Now Ydrk.

 Three mon were arrested in New 
York recently charged with complicity 
with several others in the forgery of 
Brazilian notes.

 I^ugonc Canaquier, of Guttenburg, 
N. J., was found dead in his room 
with tho appearance of having boon 
dead for several days.

 Robert .Tonkins <fe Son's pork- 
packing factory, at Baltimore; was 
damaged by firo $11,000, including 
building and stock, August 3d.

 Patrick MoClutcliy, a wealthy 
manufacturer, was run over and killed 
at Newark, N. J., whilo pausing from 
ono car to another at tho depot.

 The railroad from .Rochester to 
Irondequoit Bay was opened last wook 
to Sea Breozo, on tho Rome, Water- 
town and Ogdonsburg Hail road.

 Two suicides by drowning occur 
red at New York Angunt 3d by jump 
ing from boats into tho water, and 
both men were unknown persons.

 A boy, apparently 14 years old, 
fell from the ferry-boat Farragut 
and was drowned in tho East Ilivor 
between Now York and Brooklyn.

 An incendiary firo at Volcano, 
W. Va., August 4th, destroyed tho 
business part of tho place and caused 
a loss roughly estimated at $100,000.

 Twenty-sovou lives wore lost by 
tho wrecking of tho iron steamship 
Louis David, of Antwerp, for Naples, 
during a fog off Unban t Inland, Franco. 

» /:-  -...  *-,,.! ,.x A<-.-IJ._«, i» . , 
August 3d, burning 17 buildings, tho 
total loss being $25,000 with an in 
surance of about one-half that amount.

 At Choyenno, Wy., by the upset 
ting of a buggy from a»high bluff, in 
tho evening of August 4th, William 
Onunor was inntant,ly killed and Jacob 
Hehrmari badly hurt.

 The Reading Hardware Company 
at Heading, Pa., offers to compromise 
by paying their striking moulders 15 
per cent, advanco, which offor has 
probably been accepted.

 JarnoH Dottier and Jarnos Wagor, 
notorious horso thieves, in jail at Niipa- 
noe, Ont, brutally asnanltod the keep- 
fir, left him for dead, and escaped on 
the night of tho .'id inst.

 A Toxan steer broke looso a few 
days ago in NOW York, produced con 
siderable commotion among pooplo on 
the streets through which ho madly 
plunged, and wan finally «hot.
 It in rumored that Goorgo Wall 

&, Co., East India merchants, of Lon 
don and Colombo, have failed with lia 
bilities of £300,000, tho cause being 
attributed to losses on coffoo in Ceylon.

 A telegram to Berlin from Stock 
holm announced that tho steamer Vo 
ga, with the Arctic explorer Nordons- 
gold on board, had boon frood from 
ico and had passed into Behring's 
Strait.

 Between 50,000 and 100,000 per 
sons from Now York and its vicinity 
visited Conoy Island on Sunday, tho 
3d in«t, but, instead of finding a cool 
place there, they wont "from tho fry 
ing-pan into tho firo."

 Tho doath rato by yellow fevor at 
Memphis is on tho increase. Tho 
Howard Association is doing every 
thing possible to relieve tho sufferings 
of tho fovor-strickon pooplo of that 
city and other parts of tho South.

A Silent Traveler On The Nile.

Wo got on board tho dahaboah by 
three o'clock, and availed ourselves of 
tho fair wind to raise both sails and 
buzz on. Shortly wo sighted an Amer 
ican dahabcah coming down, and wo 
got our letters together to send ovor 
and awk to have them taken down to 
Sirch (tho nearest railroad station) to 
bo mailed. But an it approached wo 
waw tho Hag inverted and hanging at 
half-mast. Tho blindn were all closed, 
and with tho naked masks of tho drift 
ing boat, bespoke desolation ! Elias, 
after exchanging shouts, told us that 
an American gentleman had taken tho 
dahabeah, hoping to bo benefited by 
his trip, lie being an invalid ; and after 
having gone to the first cataract, had 
died on his return. Ho was entirely 
alono. A sadder sight I havo rarely 
soon, and we watched tho fiilent boat 
as it drifted on, trying to think of tho 
namo of tlio engraving which came to 
our rriindw; a dreamy picture of a 
burial on tho river.  up the Nile, ('or- 

e, Buffalo (Jvuricr.

SI'AIN.

1 had considered Spain to bo n 
worked«out, country ; the undeveloped 
wealth of her natural resources iw be 
yond all calculation. I had proHnp- 
posed a people proud, intolerant, big 
oted, indolent, shiftless, lawless. I 
havo found an upper class courteous 
and considerate to their equals, kind 
and fiirniliar to their inferiors, fairly 
liberal and enlightened in opinion, 
and very wide awake to tho faults and 
shortcomings of thoir country ; a peas 
antry full of self-respect, of manly in 
dependence, honest, hard working, 
frugal, law-abiding, sober. With such 
a grand substratum for national tran- 
qnility, prosperity,progress, howcomos 
it that Spain in the homo of chronic 
disorder, revolution, strife ? Because 
a nightmare of fear, diHl.nmt, leth 
argy, paralyzed tho country. To 
prosper in businoSH, to be enterpris 
ing, to. auiasH a Httlo money wan to 
become a prey. Tho goods and chat 
tel H of him who foil into the clutches 
of tho black nlt/iKu:i,ls were tho per 
quisites of a body of men craving for 
gold, and utterly irresponsible. Lit 
erature was made an engine of ignor 
ance ; government, ono of plunder. 
Tho intelligence, talent, enterprise of 
tho country was banished, destroyed 
or silenced. On .h\>ot, in, tym-lii. - 
C(»,rn,pion.

UK-UNION PICNIC.

Tho doaf mutes of Maryland will 
iold a lie-Union Picnic August 14th 
n Grovo No. 3, Druil Hill Park, Balti 
more city.

Deaf-niutos from every part of tlio 
Stale aro expected to bo present, and 
leaf-umtos from other States aro re- 
ipoctfully invited to attend.

This picnic promises to bo a very 
)loasant affair, and old friends and 
schoolmates will have an opportunity 
>f seeing each other again, such as is 
raroly offered.

BAI,TIMOHEAN.

REV. A. W. MANN'S APPOINTMENTS.

Inly 27 - - - - Cleveland, O.
August a .... Chicago, 111.

10 - - - - - Now York.
17 ----- " "
24 - - - - Columbus, O.
27 - - - - Buffalo, N. Y.
31 - - - - Cleveland, O.
2 ----- Akron, O.
5 - - - Kvansvillo, Ind.
7 - - - Indianapolis, Ind.

14 - - - - Cleveland, O.
21 - - - - St. Louis, Mo.
22 Convont'n, St. Joseph, Mo.

STATUARY IN UKKiOA.

Ono of tho most striking impres 
sions of Gonoa, says a letter-writer, is 
the profusion of statuary and carving 
which moots you everywhere. Most 
of tho old palaces havo fine work on 
tho front, and it bocotnos more elabo 
rate and imposing inside, whcro mag 
nificent halls and massive stairways, 
whoso entrance is very frequently a 
pair of colossal, crouching lions, lead 
you from room to room and lloor to 
floor. In tho streets tho vory walln of 
tho common houses, particularly at tho 
corners and ovor tho doorways, at odd 
angles, and curious niches ovor littlo 
shops you find tho images of an in 
numerable army of saints, tho offigics 
often Hot up in tho fashion of a littlo 
'iltar. Through tho hotels and banks, 
and public buildings of evory kind, aro 
tlio statues of groat rnon, modern and 
old. All this, besides tlio churches 
and parks and cemeteries and public 
gardens, which aro crowded with ran 
and costly works. It is this wealth of 
marble, pure and white, and shaped 
with exquisite art, that lias justly won 
for this city its woll-moritod title, 
Gonoa la Superba."

BEHOLD TIIK KING.

Ho lovod her as his own soul, and 
ho called on her last Sunday fit ''or 
residence on South B stroo* w Put a 
$250 engagement ring «!>OP her fin 
ger.

"Can wo Bf>-' "own tho stream of 
time, pet,- tho same boat !"

«.V/,u {7'orgf», down In tho shoreless 
Boa of eternity, and boyond in the 
mystic qiirit land our Bouls shall 
still entwine, and Oh, them 1>« ei oes> 
now!" Mid tho young girl, tearing 
herself from George's armn, rushed to 
t,h« window and looked out longingly 
for several minutes.

"What's tAio attraction ?" askod tho 
young man, somewhat annoyed.

"He's junt too Hwcot for anything," 
murmured tho maiden, too much ab 
sorbed to heir Goorgo's voice. Thon 
ho got un aid looked out, and saw tho 
"end-man" ;>f tho minstrel troupo pass 
ing along on tho other side of tho 
street, ani fully understanding tho 
situation calmly sat down and waited 
for tho show to pass.  Virginia

Sept.

f I (\ A WKKK in your own town, and no 
P \t VJ capital rlxkad. You can givo tho bnsi- 

IHIHH a trial wiMionl oxjionmi. Tlio bout, opportu 
nity over ofrorofl fur tliotto willing to work. Yon 
Hlionld try iiotliing CI|HO until yon HCO for yuntwir 
what yon nan do at tlm IIUHUIOHH wo olfiir. No 
room to explain horo. Yon can dovoto all your 
tinio or only your nparn Umo to tho ImrtinonH,'and 
nmlio ((mat pay for (ivory hour that you work. 
Womiin mnkii aH much HH men. Hcnd for tuwcinl 
private tornm and particnlarw, which wo mail free. 
*!> Outfit froo. Don't complain of hard Union 
while yon have mush a chanro. AddrcwH H. 
HALLE-IT A CO., Portland, Maine.

€JI.A1»I» IlllON. * €0.,

WHOLESALE JEWELERS
A FULL MNF, 01'

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN WATCHES.
Stock t I,owci*t Prices I

DEALERSl
Hond for Catalogue! Ploano call when in tho city

Ortlvm will rraioe frcnnpl ami Careful
Attention.

1O1 Mate Hired, 4'liirago.

f ) o\f \'
T° •* fioo° .
a day in your own locality. No 

rink. Wonumtlo an well aH men. Many mako 
morn tlinn thniunoiint xtatod above. No ono can 
fail to make noney fast. Any ono can do tho 
work. You'nm make from 60 ctn. to $'2 an 
hour by denoting your oveningH and Npare 
time to the hu\inonn. It ormtH nothing to try tho 
hiiKiiiesH. Nothing like it fur money making' over 
offered boforf. KIIHJMOHH plea«ant and Htriotly 
honorable. Headi*, if yon want to know all 
about .;li(i IIOM, liii.vinp bnHiness before the public 
 ,.,>! IIH your addrcHu (., ! we will neiul yon full 
particularHaud pnvaUi'0rniH free ; HaiopUw worth 
*G almi froo ; YOU can th,,, make HI. your mind for 
youi-Holf AddroHH UJfiUiuK STitffiON A fO . Portland, Maino. «»-v/.,
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A Brave Lady I
She Endums tho Pain of a Severe Surgi 
cal Operation Without Tak ng Chloro 

form.
, (/'Yom llu' CVwrwT.)

Mrs. Schoonmakor, of Crook Ijocks, 
Ulster Co., N. Y., had tho misfortune 
to entirely lose tho sight of ono of her 
oyos, through an accident, and ondurod 
painful inflammatory action therein for 
two lon£ years ; tho other eye finally 
becoming sympathetically affected, her 
general health seriously suffering; in 
deed, sho was a more wreck, a walking 
skeleton. In this terrible strait, sho 
consulted Dr. David Kennedy, of lion 
dout, N. Y., who told her at onco that 
tho injured eyo must bo removed. She 
quietly but firmly said : "All right, 
Doctor, but don't givo mo chloroform 
Lot my husband nit by my side during 
t,ho operation, and I will nuithor cry 
out or stir." Tho work was done, and 
tho poor woman kept her word. Talk 
of soldierly courage 1 This showed 
greater pluck than it takos to faco a 
hundred guns. To restore her general 
health and givo tono and strength to 
tho system, Dr. Kennedy then gave 
tho "Favorite Komody," which cleans 
ed tho blood and imparted now life t( 
tho long-suffering womiin. Sho rapid 
ly gained health and strength, and is 
now well. Tho "Favorite llornody" is 
a priceless blessing to woman. No 
family should bo without it. Your 
druggist has it. If not, send to Dr 
David Kennedy, Hondont, N. Y.

 Tho Loadvillo (Jh.ronir.lt: of July 
30Ui said that potatoes could not bo 
had at any price, that, there had been 
but two sacks (ono hundred pounds 
each) during tho past wook, and they 
wore purchased for two of tho hotels 
at fiftcoon cents a pound.

 A ship-canal is under contotupla 
tion that will shorten tho water route 
ono thousand rnihiH botwoon Now York 
and Now Orleans. Tho proposed ca 
nal is to bo cut across tho isthmus of 
Florida from Codar Keys to the moutl; 
of St.. Johns Ilivor, and there is n rea 
Honablo prospect Unit it will noon bi 
built.

Over I ()(),(KM) copies uK.n ,|y sold,
NI) ONI.V A HMAI.J, TAUT OP TIIK '1C)ITNT11Y OAN- 
VAHKF.1*. T1IIC 11KHT AND KAMI KHT 1J'.>K TO HI1I.Ii.

Thin work contaiiiH an attractive act, nl,t ,,f tho
iat oventH mentioned in the Old and i,,w 'J'OK- 
ueutH, tho IIVIM of tho I'atriarcliM, 1 -mhcitH 
1 Kings ; of (ilirint and llw Apoxtliw a,,i ,,f

and children itumUi- l()<l
Jl.MIHTHATK.n WITH Kl)r._

Ji'oi- terniH, addi'uHH 
Co., Norwich, Ct

EMANUEL SOUWEINE, 
Designer and Engraver onWood,
M Ann Street, NKW YOIIK. 

(Cure of It. N. llroNN.)
Rvr MakoH a Hpeciiillty of thoDoaf-Muto Alpha- 

iot, Monogram*, MignaluroH. etc., oto.

OR. KENNEDY'S
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l.lvrr. Tn Women wlm milli-r ir.uii nMv.il (!.<  
lllM.iTiiiliirti.thi-iii-x, KnvorlH' It.-nii'dy i>ii.v. « 
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JDE." DAVID "KENNEDY, "RONDOTJT, N/.T.

A MONTH Kimrantcod. $12 a day 
at homo niwlii by the l«dnnlri- 

OIIH Capital ''ol required ; wo will (dart yon. 
Men, women, 1-oyn and ni>'!« »»>J((1 money foxier 
at work for IIM than at, anything O|HO. 1 he work 
IH lii'ht and i.loamuit, and mic.h an anyone can «o 
right at ThoHO who nre wine who BPO HI|H notico 
will mind IIH their addrcWHcw at onco nml HOC for 
theniMelvcH. C.wtly Outllt and tornw free. Now 
in tlm time Tlmnn already at work nro laving nj> 
InrKO HimiB of money. AddrcHH THUK A CO., 
AugiiHta, Maine.

Chow Jackson's Boat Swcot Navy 
Tobacco. *l'ly-
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